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CowicbanMercliants
UMirro

SnecMaon to Pitt & Petenoo incl 
\V. P. Jayoet.

“TbiSton that *111 Sant Vm BmI. "

ORANGE
MARMAUDE
TIME

IS NOW I
Our foresight and good fortune 

fa buyfag will aid you

City Council 
Eiectrician’s^Report

DUNCAN, B. C.. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6. 1913.

Children’s Fancy Dress Ball laying contest
Subscription Price $1.00 Per Ye.ir

You are probablj aware that bemvy 
tnutt In CalltornlM bavedettreyed 
about one baltot tbe oraagterop. 
This will make oranges scarce and 
high in price. However, our grocery 
boyei, ever in touch with the mar
kets and on the lookout for good 
values for our costomoie, has secured 
a very large supply ot oranges 
abippad /utt before tbe froit. All 
are in first clasa condition and will go 
at low price while they last.

Two sizes—

Per dozen, 25c and S5c
Per ease, g4.25

Cowichan Merchants Ld.

PERBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTAIl 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS
FORH ACRE FARM

3 miles from Duncan, <150 per 
acie; cash; balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yeata About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be pat under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A girod road 
leads right past and srithin a 
short distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
passes within one mile of it 
Write us about this to-day.

Tho City Council held their regular 
meeting in tbe Council chamber on 
klonday evening. The meeting was 
devoid of any outstanding feature of 
importance.

Tho sidewalk construction Bylaw 
No. 1 which provides for improve- 
menta to existing sidewalks to tho 
extent of <2200, half of which will 
fall on the property owners who will 
benefit by the proposed improve- 
menta

Tho three roads concerned are tho 
Trunk Road, Front Street and First 
Avenue.

Alderman Miller gave notice of 
his intention to introduce at the 
next meeting of the Council a Bylaw 
to be known as the Procedure Bylaw 
amendment Bylaw 1913.

Fire Chief Rutledge was asked to 
accompany Alderman Whiddon to 
Victoria when he goes to look into 
tho question of providing new fire 
fighUng apparatus for the city.

Mr. Paradis was selected from 
several applications received for tho 
position of linesman for the city at a 
salary of <110, subject to a satisfac
tory agreement being reached with 
tho Electric Light committee, to 
whom the matter was referred.

Tho Council accepted the recom
mendation of Alderman Smitlie that 
a service charge of <5 for electric 
light and a meter rate of 20 cents 
per month bo put in force.

Tho City Electrician submitted a 
report to tho Council for the month 
of January. Tho report showesl that 
tho number of consumers is now 28 
while 27 meters are in use.

There are now 30 street lights in 
use.

The electrician pointed out that 
provided that tho hydro-eloctrician 
plant is to be in operation by Uctob- 
er next, more eonsumers could now 
bo coimocted up, as tho daily load 
becomes lighter srith the longer days. 
If, however, tbe larger plant will not 
be complete nefore the beginning of 
tho winter of 1913, the report ad
vised that tho present plant could 
cope with very little more than the 
present load connected.

Large Crowd Present 

Many Beautiful Costumes

The 4th annual Children’s Fancy Master G. Elkington, Albanian. 
Dress dance, arranged by Mi« Wil- Mias Estridge, Mexican Lady, 
son. in aid of the Duncan’s Hospital A. Evans Cowboy, 
was held on Friday, Januaiy 31st, in E. Evans Coon, 
tho K. of P. Hall, Duncan. C. Boll, Cook.

This event, which is looked forward Mias Fiolinson, Japanese Udy. 
to with great eagerness by tho child- •• Ferneyhaugh, Flower Girl, 
ten. has always proved one of the C. Green, Judge, 
most popular and pleasing entertain- J. Grove, Clown, 
menta of the season. This year was Mm Hodgins Northern Hemisphere, 
no exception for by 9 p. m. tho ball Mi*. Ho<lgins. Alice in Wonderland, 
was filled with a crowd of about 400 Master M. Hodgins Cowbov. 
people, consisting of children and Miss S. Henslow, Joan of An. 
their friends in fancy dreas besides a Mr. Hill, Professor, 
number of interested specUtors. j Mr. Heathcot, Boy Seout.

Many of the dresses were both in-1 Mr. Ingram. Irish washerwoman, 
genious and picturesque, and several Mrs. Knocker, Pouilre. 
of the tiny children looked verv j Miss Johnson, Gypsy, 
sweet in dainty fairy and flower Mias P. Jackson, bathing costume, 
costumes. During the march past; Miss Ligertwood, Irish Colleen, 
which tbok place at 9.30 p. m. the| O. Lomas, Flags'of all Xationa 
Judges, (Misses Middleton and Bond . Mrs W. Morton, Tea Planter, 
and Mr. W. Morten) took their stand Miss Middleton, Japanese Lady, 
on the platform and picked out D. .McKenzie, Scotch Boy. 
about a dozen of tho most striking, C. McDonald, Pierrot, 
most correct and most original cos- E. Miller, Clown.

Larre Selected Littt

Money To Loan
at currant ratpa

List 7<0 fam far sak wNk ts.

Pontertra & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

BazettBeOa
Snccessors to C. BazetL

We b*vo taken tho a;;eocy formerly 
handled by C. Bazctt for the 

Victoria Cuemical Co.

MANURES
and are now booking ordem for our 

flrat ear, which will be delivered 
the end of Februaiy. Please 

place you ordem NOW.

City School Board 

Eslantes for tbe Year
The City Board of School Truatees 

met on Monday afternoon, February 
25tli was set as the last date foi re
ceiving tendem for the proposed new 
pnblic school in Duncan.

Tho resignation of Mr. J. W. 
Dickinson, as SecraUrr to the Board, 
has-ing been received, Mr. Jaa Greig 
was elected secretary at the same re- 
moneration as paid to Mr. Dickinson. 
At the meeting of the Board held 
Jan. 31st tho following estimate of 
ezpenditnre for 1913 was passed 
upon to be presented to the City 
Council

Bazctt Bell Co’y
(Nneeaxsorx In C BatetO I

Tcacbera salaricM $3280.00
Janitor work 800.00
Fuel 200.00
High Hchfiol, HUpplies and

incidentals 200.00
Pnblic Mchmil, supplies and

incidentals 200.00
Fumtshinga 500.00
Fencing school grounds 200.00
Medical Health Ofiiccr 200.00
Beoretary's salary, treasurer's

■alary, stationary, postage 250.00
100.00

5930.00
Less from North Cowichan

Boaid ' 630.00

<5100.00

I

tumoR.
Amoog tliOHe wearing dres<<cs de> 

serving special mention were:—
Mhi Kathleen 'Whiltome, Billiard 

table.
Doreen Day, Ballot girl.
Muriel Price, CliinoHu lady.

Mr. Stuck, Matter and Miss Stock, 
Costei'wMoiiger and fuinilv.

Master L. llenl, Indian brave.
Jx‘0 Stephenson, early Geor
gian gentlioneii.
Adrian Townsend, John Bull. 
Gerald Elkington, an Alban
ian.
G. Gardener Smith, Julm Bull. 

” J. Barkley, Chinaman.
Mias Aileen Stewart, Cow Girl.

Tho final judgement was made in 
favour of:—
Mias Muriel Price, Chineae lady. 
Maater Leo Stepheason, early Geor
gian gentlemen.

The children thoroughly enjoyed 
the dancing which they kept up till 12 
o'clock and aa a special subacriptiun 
waa taken up, tbe gruwrn-upa con
tinued to dance till 2 a. m..

Hiaa Wilaou and the ladies and 
gentlemen who kindly aaaiatod in 
carrying out the arrangements are to 
be congratulated on the success of 
the entertainment A aum of $240 
waa collected at the door, ao that 
after all expeasea are paid, there 
will be $100 to hand over to the 
Hospital fund.

Among those prc-scnt in fancy 
costume were:—
Mrs. Alington, crimson Rambler.
Mr. Alington, Neptune.
Miss Margery Alexander, Red Riding 

Hood.
Buchanan, Hospital nurse.
Norah Baxett, Quaker girl.
Edith Bevan, Fairy Princess. 

Master Hubert Bevan, Fairy Prince.
L Barron, Eton Boy.
Miks Clack, Saxon Princess.

E.. Colvin, Fully.
M. Christmas, water Nymph.
P. Chamber, 17th ccntuiy* cos
tume.
M. Coruac, Anemore.
E. Crocket, white lily.
B. Crockett, Scotch Lassie.
W. Calvert, Bntanuia.
Compton, witch,

H. Coppock, prospector.
Mr. Carey, votes for women.
Miaa M. Duncan, Marguerites.

Mias A. Patterson, Maiy, Queen of 
1 Scots.

“ J, J*atterson, Mother Hubbanl. 
“ C. Patterson, .MilkimiHl.
“ F Bcovor-Potts, Dutch Girl.
“ L Price, Doonnouse.

N*. Price, Nigger Girl. 
zMr. Parker, a tnunp.
S. Pattei'SMii, Sailor.
K. PetoiNon, Cowbov.
H. Sunderland, Hunter.
E. Rutledge, Choir Boy.
Mi.ss E. Rutledge, pack of cards.

“ Silleuco. Puritan maid. “
“ G. Silleoce, iBispital nurse.
“ G. Speck, sweet Ijivemlar.
“ J. Sherman, Fairy.
“ Loma Smith, Britannia.
** Stepney, dog biscuit.
“ Kathleen Tow’nscnd, Dutch 

Girl.
** G. Tmrnsend, Gollywog.
•* E. Townsend, Butterfly.

Mrs. Stephenson, Spanish lAdy.
G. Stevens, Moor.
M. Smith, Cow Boy.

Local Poultrymen Lead
On .SuiiiUv tint Hpciinrl month ot 

the lutcmaiional Eaa-lnyinK cmilrsl, 
now boinc liH.I in Victoria, caniv to 
an enil. Mr. E. Moolc'. jn'd ot While 
latKht.rns ntill hoki pritic of place in 
the liKlitweiKlit cla-s with .Mr L. F. 
Solly’a White Wyandotte, in a ain.il- 
ar po«ition at tho top of claaa 2, and 
it ia worthy of note that these |iens 
have practically in two months 
ei|iialled the results attained in last 
year’s competition in Vancouver after 
three montha’ layinK, the figures then 
being foi tho top pens I CM eggs in 
the lightweight, ami 154 in tho heavy 
clans. In the two months just poausl 
4,000 egg, have_ been laid against 
1,846 in tbe first three mouths of 
last year’s competition.

First two months' totals, Decemher 
2, 1912, to February 2, 1913:

Cla.. I.-.Non Weight Varielie..
I’en. Owner and Breed. Kgg«.

1 O. I’. Sumer, Cowichan, Aoeo-
................................................... 125

2 V. Cleeve., Saaiiiclilon, White
.................................... 1,1

3 K.W, Hn.sell, Nanaimo, White
•'•kb''™"........................................ Ill

4 A I'li.wurth, Sari., Whilo leg-
bo™*.......................................... l.M

5 E. A. Orr, Chilliwack, While
••»»''orn«........................................ 103

0 V. !■. Wiism, Kok.ilali, White
borae.................................................... f.M)

7 4. Emery, Sidney, II. C„ White
legliorn......................................... ||s
W. Seiikliell, llrlic.la, I*. 0„
lllni'k Miiiurc.tN............................. y

0 fc., I’. IlearuK i?v Son, VaiD'oii* 
ver, Anronn^................................. 7g

0 II. Nirliulfiuu, Saaniriituii. WtP
I.Cglu..-Il^........................................ HI

1 N. Mortutt. Snminerlauil, B.
ll;iinlMir;'>(.. .................................. ;j.-,

2 A. II. AiKlt'Muii. Port llntn*
niuiifi, S. S. llniii>inri;« .............

i -dr-. Cnw*. White
Lo;;iioniii,..........................................

I A. KaHi.Mi. I)uii»nn, II. W o
I.ogliorns.......................................

i Norie Bros., (.Vrivimn, Whiio
Leglionn.......................................

1 J. Amftleti. Deerliolme, P. n.,
White l.n|;liuroN..................................... 173

17 E. Soule, CVHlchaii, W’ito I.eg-
lioros................................................. .J.2I

18 Seymoartiroon. Duiicau, B. I'.,
White l.e^'horuR.............................. 154

19 J. K. BaiDM, Saaaichtun. \rite
Ughorn............................................ ;i

20 J. Allen, Fort Langley, Buff
Leghorn........................................... ig;

Basketball 
Firemen Now Lead

The City League gamea on Tues
day night brought out a fair aizetl 
crowd to tbe Agricultural Hall. The 
gome between the Firemen and (he 
Foresters was the fastest yet played 
in tbe series. It was very close, the 
score at half-time being 7 alL In 
the gccond periotl, however, tho Fire
men broke away and scorofl 7 to the 
Forestora’ 3. The score tending 14 
Ut 10 in favour of t!u> Pirvmcn.

Tiio second game was In'twcon the 
City and ImiMiriaU. It waa bani 
fought throughout, at lialf-tiiiio tho 
ImiHjrials le<l by 8 3. In the
second half die Imperials, n hu wore 
in liotter nhape, plavisl a goml game 
and won out by 19 to 11.

.Mr. W. Truo^dule actcYl as referee 
for baith games.

Tiie standing of the league in tho 
■second series is a-s follows: Firemen, 
won 3, lost 0; Forestoia, won 2, lost 
I; Imperiala, won 1, lost‘2; City, 
won 0; lost 3.

J.EWUttomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L

Real Estate, Insuraaice
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Inveatments.

Profeasora.
Mr. Elkingtoii^yinnker.

Mr. J. W. Dickinson has resigned 
aa secretory of the Dnncan Fire Do- 
partment and Mr. A. Goddard has 
been appointed in his place.

lairymen’s Convention 

Mr. F.J. Bishop, President
The .scientific ilcvelopmcnt of tlio 

dairy cow, purity of milk supply ami 
incidentally the problem of keeping 
children on tin- farm were the three 
subjects that nccupied the B. C. 
Dairviiicn's annual convention bcM 
on Jan. 30 ami 3Ist at New West- 
minster, B. C. Tlio c'inventlou 
which was l■.\rcll>■nlly attcnilcd was 
|m-si<lnl over by the I’ro-idcnt. .Mr. 
J. K. Bishop ,if Dancaii and «>im- 
most iiitcrc-liog a'lilrcsscs wciv given 
by ibc .\ineri,-ali ezpe-rls: .Messrs.
Hugh van I’elt, u W. Hniis.m ami 
F. H. .Scribin r. Dr. ,\. 1*. I’rocior, 
rliainimn of the . Ibiyul .Milk I’.ein- 
miviion, Di-puly .Minister of .\gri- 
cultund, .Mr. W. H .Scott, ntteli..'. 
ing in the place of Hon. Pi its'Ellison, 
wb I was nuforluimttb iU, were also 
pri'senl. .Mayor A. W. Gray wel- 
comi il the delegates to Xi'W Wcsl- 
miuslcr, which proved a neist suilabli: 
location for such a mooting, owing to 
the prominient port which tho Fraser 
Valley plays in Uritisli Columbia 
dairying.

Deputy Minister Scott announced 
that dairying in British Columbia 
was steadily on the increase and be 
stated that soientifio dairying eonld 
be earned on st s good profit even 
St the present prices of land. To

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. I . a. C.

~ T0 lET
rtiuiiMNi iiufitc f till*! I 1-^ n«T4'« nf I in,| 

2 iiiileR lr.»iM iMitii'.-iii. 
d ruoiiiH I iniln (rutn

Stntiuii. \tttii Imni iiimI xtriLh'.

forIaie
li .k‘*BKS. inilf frum

Sintiun. Iiiilf rinnoHl. IVicej'g.TtMi.Otts 
31 ATBES. inileo fniiii .Suincmio Su- 

tiun. ill ton wiv lni«. Priiv \w
ju*rr.

24 A(‘KK.S tlin*o ttiilf>« (nun .......... on
Cowicliaii bake hrunrli .if E. sS. Uy„ 
a arree rlf^areil nn.1 nil Urt-e litnlW 
Ukeu uir liHl.tn«*e: livc.Tw»k; 5 ruumed 
buDffe. bam and •table. 

l!4 ACUKS. luu inilt^ from l>nti.‘an, 
fronting on RtriMiii of water.

2 LOTS on Bnona Vi-ia llrigl.K. Price 
873U.UU.

NEW FIVE BOOMKII HorSK with 
inu.lerti cuiivenieiicn* on goml lot ia 
Unuttao. l’rice$g.l<Mi.ou.

WANTED
Funds f*ir iiivo-stmciii in first mort

gages at curn-iit rah* ..f mlcn*si.
Wo can ofl’er a iiumiImt of murt- 

gages with first olus» stcurilies iu 
>*um*. of fiiMii to

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Iwind Surveyor 

;m.I Civil Engineer.

Lind, ’I'inilHT and .Mine Surwv-,

Phonk 71 Df.NCAN. B. C

pnveihUh- -iti-.t.-l D nil. irk and
.Icrs4«y uliT.* land i‘o i Irom >lu0U to 
•TDi'-K) an non*. To.t>-, liow.-vi i, iwo 
c.ws uvre kept i.> .nL*li aon- there 
btdin: '.•U,0UU cow 4 tm 4i).U00 acres 
duvote.1 to dally ing.

Dr. A. 1*. l*i-oct*»r also produced 
figure.s to show the extent of dairy
ing in British Columbia. In tho 
Province there were 16,000 fiiilk 
cattle valued at $1,700,000 without 
including young .stock and brood 
buUa. Vancouver alono consumed 
annually about 3,000,000 gallons of 
milk at fiOe a gallon which was equal 
to $1,600,000 annually.

(Continued on page 2.)
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Goniiensed Advertisements Social and Personal
m- aa.ko f.,„. x„r,h

^ Siaiiirh i-< Min. F. J.
FiK M» -l.n lifs' l*»iiinT liati I Imi:. •*»»» . t *r H ffw 

lii.iiii.' Mi-rirv-; ua-iT «• imuijtiif ,
wiiti l». VI I.Mfl. r w iiv. IH j .\Ir. H'Im -ijhIm* Po.ili* rrucliwl l»uii-

Kiil:-AI.K -II'Knsl.-m.l, >vh.-r.-v\i.r. .HI w;iiT«* yan-i-m-"r»^i-,............................. .......................—«..........>
lull Jirti *15. iiTt;! • ]| • li'is for llu! |i f-iur tnmrl»*.

priiv'A <•>! ai<:«liriUmii: •!,
III.' •
jiri................ ............
r.in. Tuinf \i*>. i N«*'v ;•» ill.* timr til >.«-l y*'«r ni»n- 

FuU''‘\t.K .*•»'I'.'niii’ SiHte l-i f..r Sj*ir* tin -l <. F«!l
1,.,:.;, .. 1 y--..r: ,,U.. „ I.'.n-. ,,
■ K»*k ::Ml w.'ll* »*\»1I-. ^
.'.r;.* I « •_*-Vi I.. l‘i!'••• :ii-il

>1 .|.•>||. •‘l I
I \Vi* nn* nu*li"rlr*-'i !«• ttiHt

.> •‘SUTiivri t»-’'N»—:s I
h:.«. in tli r-.ii al.-iuf.-l .li-.-iM.rljtlir tli.it H ............ V-UJIi;
M....... r;..' I ••♦.1; tiii'ii-r «ill |,nsin«-*H tiiitii <>t* l>M:n*rt?i h.i'l |»ur-
* . • •... .,„.j r*- .... I ll

muiimI it ruckiMt iMock fr un Iim luii<i 
Lilly I'litiifly without t iumlutum.

Thf aiiuuii] m-ftinu the Che-

l. ;v I.-.:- 
whmI.

FnUt'Al.r. A!. Ml Is lutis 1k-*i i-Iovit 
Ilf.: i*rivs;> , IT ; m hi him: imrii.iti 
•••n iH- I *11 ia I'lni l-> - lit |»!ir>-!ms*»rs'
I-liv.-ii.ciif: llttiioriuril. Ili\ ‘Jl. iVnii- 
Mui. iir I’lioiif ]-*•*

Ft»U S\|.K-ryj.:;*»r< ln.Mili.itor. 2Vteu»ir 
■: .irw 1.1-1 y«*ar; iiho *J UHi cliirk .liih* 

ln*o hot wat.ir iir.iolHr: I IVtiihitna lii' 
ll** »*;»o aii‘1 V K;.':rs:ict .V) cliii'k 

lir.i-Rlrr*: W. Fsiri*!;.'". Wiiiimui. *.’>1

W.\NTKI>- Fair oenoml jinrjM»*i» hones; 
ahiiMt 7 >**an. Hm., ihe |ntir; 
siniila h?nl ilouhle ImriieHs: I>etniK*rat 
m; ill pMii iMiniliiion: li::iit wairau: .ter*
«o‘V ('.iv\. ooiyl iiiilkor. s«s‘o:i’l or thinl 
fth: a.Mr-*nH tall |» irti*‘Ul irs ••Kaii.-Jior’ 
Ooitoti, I’. <». tt

_ ViMenhiy nlieniiMiii lietweeii 
1‘alnior'- rmiiMi an«l l»nin*au |k»sI ollire,
}. roll oi-I <oiu.'s: liii-liT kiuiilv rvliirn 
l i .1. 1-*. «• o I.ejMliT otli«M*. j42

F‘»i: SAl.i: rllKAl'—A s.Moml liaii.1 
Ni w.-oitihf I'iahu ill vrry *.i»*o'i rufiili- 
li I.i; .I.i.lv Mrn \. K. Forier, Ma|U*
i:.y 1-. V. I. II

F'»U SAl.K -IV.HI l.iy l"‘M'hi;:s. «ei-.'hi 
l.-JVi liis.. ri^sin^ «• nti»l 7; iro-sl all roumi 
irrtm: »Mii Ih* HiHMi hy wnliiiu in«'lvaius»
III St.iiioti; pnr" willi Imruess.
.M iiM:.'»T Ilill Farm. 1‘oM'le Hill. rJ

AVANTKh - Well co.»lM milk: ni'j'ly 
NoriU Park Hairy, North Park airtfet. 
\ieloria.

I.O.sT—Between Huneanntiil i^aumidian 
l.ake. Fur Cauiitlel fur ri;;U haiiil: 
limler hit) lio return to the Loader of* 
tii-e. f t

FOB SAl.K-tiiwl .jnalit.V hay. §17 per 
ton: apply I*, l.eekio, Somotios. f7

.M.Mil'M is the month to hatch Uhode 
iHlatid BeiU; the ummrpnssetl winter 
layers ntid taMe hirda: order aittiu^a 
now: .V» for 15; Stanley Lamh’s eook*
ereU, l»,»u-.ran'a hen*; L. C. Knocker, 
Cowielian Station. fl)

FOB SAl.K- Stniwhorry plant* of the 
lerwliii;; varieties ilinl Imik like they 
miirht live atier irunsplantiii;;. Also 
L'ooil oclar hosts; apply to J. NVeismil- 
ler. 1«

P'OK SAl.h>-:W B. 1. B«ls. last year* 
hinh: I.mill s slrain. S:J.50 e ieh; also a 
ocurnl jMjrj osu iii>r«e. H yeuriihhahont
l. _ I P Ihs; ahs ilnlely <|niet. Hud motor 
prool; apply .147 Leader o:hee. jl7

WA \ r i:i I - «hMi'I.Mlirui s s id.lle; must 
Iw re.asoiMlde: F. P. Bone ler, Cowiehsii 
B.ty fy

Ftli: S\I.K Cvi.’er ItMoh-lor. MOe,-:;. 
eoHi;.h-l.‘. i'l -,1-n.lid ran iio'» nrile-. 
§|0; III IV i-l-'-i f ll.ivrr. ST.o'l; 
nv'dv I'-i-ler \ N.iii. Meido'V llreen 
l*.»rin. Dniieati. I4"»

PMB SAl.K — r ;om.iy‘hr.sl ‘•B..«s|ati 
‘S|.;i/ Pnps": sp* e M*t.: he-inlies: apply 
S. K-nvoM. I.adysinitl) K.irm. La«lv* 
sniiih, B. t*. j54

KXPKl.’T pnnltrv *In.l.»e. hreetler ami 
eshildtor (I le ni -nilH*r lri«h F.uifiers’ 
Ass.MMatioii) is o;ien t.i eni;n;^‘ment to
m. it** |M‘n« h*r eomifi'i se-ison; term*
m<*ler:ite. Krie IL.inilton, .Mapla 
Bay. jl«W

CA'IBAHKS FOB SAl.K—In larjre or 
snmll .jnantitie*; apply Fremlin, Dnn- 
can.

FOR SU.P:—White l.e2horn ('oekerels; 
llaiisoii'fl 4th pri*e layin;; eontesl strain 
—$3 tneh to clear; Corhett, Chemai- 
nns.

FOR SAI.K-4»ne 350 Kiri: “Bnflalu” 
Cypher fncuhator. in perfei;t condition; 
also two .50 P:};;; <*yl« Hatcher*, per* 
fci*t condition. Apply Boa 106, Dan- 
can, B. C. j2T

FOB SALE—rprisht piano in exi'eHent 
comlition: for particolar* write W. A. 
StniTock, Box 44. Dnnvan, B. C. J*2l

p'OR SAI.P:—P'ox terrier pap*, from 
prize stock; 85 each; F. C. l.loyd YCrol-

FOB SALE—IVlLw) .1er*ey Heifen 
jn«l calved:$75; apply Captain Locke. 
Cnwicbati Station. j46

FOB SAl.K—Yomitf Ball [irrade Hoi- 
sleiTp: apply to .1. H. Powel, Dancan. 
V. O. Box, 73. ’tij

FOB SALK -Oeueral Pnr|H»se Horse, 
as.al to all kind of farm work, aial 
IniL'u'V. SI'*!; also eleven monfhs «dd 
lolt.'>05; apply Midielin, Cowielian 
.Station. ‘**U

T(» I.KT—Owl ttiN roometl house with 
.all ;a-.<lem conveuiem-i-s, in Dniieaii. 
elo»e t«» H»v*h School: immediate pos
it “-lui!; apply Leather Bevan. y2S

BBITISH-CANAIMAN Horn- Bailder* 
Mi in-s now sellin.i at 8l.*J.» p-r slian-: 
Imm'il'■‘Imrt ofcis'i. 1 will-sell •J.tH) * in 
HMV .inrnilities mi §l ««» jht •hare; Pieti
Olii c lUix 5:;ii. Viclori:'. B. c. d32

WANTKD-rrei..'hi ho». sIcIl'Ii; prU. 
nui] wher.) Ui la? seen; apply F, Leader: 
olhcc. D

FOB S.M.K—A few While Wyandotte 
Cockerel*: Solly’s strain; §2 oa'd.^ to 
to clear; Box 215, liuiican. 37n

DKESS M A K1NO— l.a.lie* .1 res* •*. gow ns 
tailored •oil*, inatle to onier, U.-st cU*s 
work ;raaninleetl. phone H-46 or apply 
Mr*. Laara Simtts. Donoan. »-«

FOR SALE—A jtood handy horoe or 
mara. Apply P. O. lL»x 166, Duncan.

iiminus (jfiuM'al IHi-pitnl Aasocintimi 
will be hcLI ill llic Urcroathm Club 
ball on TuiNtlay eveninj:, Feb, lllli,
1 ill3, at 8 p.iu.

A siimll fire occurreil in Mr*. 
SuDoii’h bouse uu Tucaday momiug 
due tu a defective flue. The haml 
chriiiical engine was ijuickly on the 
scone but no exteusive damage was 
tione.

In the arlveitiseinent of ihe Bunk
er’s Ti-ust C«»rp«»mtitm wliicli npm-nr- 
imI in out List issue tbe nnine of tlie 
Siipt'i'inleihlent of Uninches was uiis- 
spelt. The imine siiouhl bo Mr.

iCeniert.

W’euiher Synopsis ftir January. 
Mnximuiii tempt. 45.6 on 31st
Mill. •• oy.o « lyth

• Mean “ 33.0
Haiti 3.33 inches
Snow 21^ *-

The engagement i* aonouncetl be
tween Mr. A. C. V. Molesworlh, 
eldest non of Col. H. C. Moleawortli, 
late 11. G. A. and Mias Violet G. H. 
Uanham, eldest daughter of A. W. 
Hanham, Esq. of Quamieban Lake, 
Duncan B. C.

Mr. Godfrey Booth, General Man
ager Mr. F. C. Cook, President of 
the Banker's Trust Company arc ex
pected in Duncan this week, in order 
to look into the prospects here with 
a view to ultimately opening a branch 
oflice in Duncan.

The following names have l>ecn 
added to the Holl of Honour of the 
Duiiciin Public School for the week 
■mling February 1st: IV. Header, 

eut ranee cla-a, Alfred AVhan; do., 
junior class, Huniet Bell: 111. Head
er, Daisy Spott-; U. Header, Donald 
Campbeil.

The inoiilli’v meeting of the Cow- 
ichan Wonieu’- Institute will Ik» heh! 
at Miss Oaek’s on Tuewlay Feb.
1 Ith at 2:3U p. m. Tbe directors for 
tlie yi'ur will bo elojted and short 
papers read ou questions of domestic 
ecou'imy.

Mr. Holman, Mr. Richards and 
Mr. Pin-on of Westholme killed a 
largo panther the other day, which 
measured 8 ft. 4 in., when skinned it 
measured 9 ft. 6 in. They were three 
days on the hunt during which the 
animal killed three doer.

Now is the time to purchase tick
ets for your family and friends who 
intend to come from the Old Country. 
Remember that our tickets are good 
for one year from date of purchase, 
and that wo inform you when passen
gers arrive at seaport and depart for 
destination. Write C. F. Earle, Pass
enger Agent, Grand Trunk System, 
Victoria, B. C.

Last Friday Mr. F. C. Drake, on 
the occasion of his reriral from the 
Managership of the Cowichan Cream
ery, received from the staff the 
present of a gold watch. Mr. Wm. 
Hatter who made the prc*seutation 
expre-sed the regret all felt at his 
deimrturc frnm their midst. Mr. 
Drake feelingly n-sponded.

Tho Sujuemo Court on Satunlay 
last in Victoria grootisl the onier 
.L-ked for hy Messrs. Aiknmti aud 
Au-ttn, agents for Chew Deb In stay 
the execution of the juogemeiit dc- 
livc.ed By tlie SlifHJijdiary .M.igist rate 
on the 27th Deceiiilier la-t. ..gainst 
Chew Deb. It will l>e nMuembeie*! 
accusisi was found guilty of supplying 
liquor to an Indian and a tine of $50 
impuseil.

Dairymen’s Convention
(Contiuue«l from j«ge l.j

Tlie conventi Ml als<i t<»ok qp tbe 
i|Uestion of compensation for tlie 
slaughter of inteetiri-took. A n»solui- 
ioii was passed favoring a maxi.iium 
of §I0U for gtade animals and $l jU 
for pun* br«*<l, the govemim*nt topi\ 
two-lhirds. *rh<* ilay before the livi* 
-tuck broedi-iN had fixed these figurt*- 
at $!o0 and $3‘»0 l»uT tli* dairymen 
thought 1 Lis wiis too higli. for if an 
atiiiiinl was -iek it had to Im» gtit rid 
■ >f iinv way and if it died without 
being sliiughtered there would be no 
compeii-atitMi at iiil.

Briti-h C*dumi»iH reconls of per- 
formauce during 1912 wi re suppliisl 
by l>r. Tolniie.

.\vsbin* cow, “Springliill, Miss 
Owues. No. 28932, two years old, 
owned bv H. W, Vaiiderhoof, Huut-i 
iiigilon. B. C. Tiitn! production
T926.5 pounds of milk: 48.77 pounds | 
of fat.

Jersey cow, “BlutTs Lassie,” No. j 
1873, two years old, owned by A. H. | 
Meiizies, Pender Island, B. C. Total ; 
proituciion 9574.2-5 [Mtuuds of milk;| 
483.318 pounds of fat, Pnnluction ! 
required, 5626.5 p<iunds of milk;' 
223.06 pouniis of fat. Surplus over I 
amount rc<juin*d to qualify, 3949.75 
pounds of milk; 270.2 8 pounds of 
fat.

Tlie following oflicers were elected 
for the Cuming year: H)>u. Pi-esidenf, • 
A. Wells Chilliwack; pre-ident, F. J. j 
Bishop, Duncan; vice-president, J. 
Thompson, Sardie, Directors—Van
couver Island (3), W. Duncan, W. 
Paterson, G. S. HarriK; lower main
land (3), A. J. Evans, J. M. Steves, 
P. H. Moore; upper country (2), P. 
Ownes and W. Townsend.

The place of meeting for next 
yeaFs convention was almost unani
mously decided to be Chilliwack.

LHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Captain and Mrs. ^lusgrave of 
Estjuimalt have been staying for a 
few days at the residence of Mr. E. 
B. C. Bagshawe at the lake.

There will be an important general | 
meeting of tlie fthawnigan Like j 
Tenuis Club on Monday, FcK 10th,. 
to discuss tho future plans of the 
club.

Since bis leturu from England, 
where he was absent for about three 
niunths, Mr. E. W. Blake has le- 
sumed his duties as secretary of the 
S. L. A. A., uud will in future be re
sponsible for t he arranging and carry
ing out of all dances given in the 
hall, etc.

It has been decided by the uiau- 
ageincnt of the 8. 1* A. Hall to re
sume the series of dances after Easter, 
and a dance will be ueld in the hall 
on Easter Tuesday, when tho music 
will bo furaisiied by Dawber's or
chestra.

All tnmmed aud nntrimmed bats 
going at half-price at Miss Baron’a

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

DUNCANS STATION
VaocouTer Island.

Stage Meeu Train and Leaves for tbi 
Cowichan Lake Dailv.

3 Specials This Week 3
-AT TlIK

AUCTION MART!
I —Kx’-en.iun TaMl*., 6 fcel rtinm! ure-iaar., fur unl.v.? muil S tt.tJO

2-.Murri. n>«ir«, only .......................................................«0'1 SIH.50

J-\Vanlrul«., heU-lit. « It. « in., to rKor..................... S *■•£>

Second Hand Beds, Ranges,
Heaters, Tables, Etc., Etc.

Lino Oilcloth Remnants........ ail prices.
..DUINCAIN FURINITURE STORE.

Iceland A. Thorpe.
A uctioneer. Duncan, B. C.

MkSONIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B C.

Henry Birks and Sons. Limited
Jewellers and Silversmltlis 
Geo. E. Troroy, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

STOCK REDUCING SALE

?0> Off All Pipes
THIS WEEK ONLY

H. F. PREYOST, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods

A Valentine 
Social and Supperl

Under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid, of the Metho
dist Cli'irch, will beheld on 
VALENTINE’S NIGHT

February the 14fh
in the K. of P. lyslge room 
at 8 o’clock p. m.

.Ailtnisrion .Adult*. SaiqterUoc; S(H*ial, 25 
cuuls; iiotii, 50.*: ailinissiuu, chUdren

to liotb, 2.HI. jll2

Come and Bojoy Yourself,

s. K o G A

General Contractor
Land Cleared : Cordwood Cut

Island Drug Company

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pUflNP IRQ 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS mUIlL 103

STATIONERY AND C O N F C C T I O N E R V AT VICTORIA PRICES

Enjoy the Thorough Service 

Of Oor Store During
1Q13

OVH ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ropre*«nu oar iplendld stock 
of Siverware, Jewelery, Watchoa, Clock*, Leather Good*, Cut Gl*n, 
Cutlerv, Art Good* and Novelties. Write for this CaUlogae—if one liu 
nut l>een already *eot to yoor address- V e are TllK Largest iMroBT- 
Kas OF DIAMONUS in CV.NAUA, AND HANDLF. ONLY PF-KFECT STONES.

F0RTHC0UIN6 EVENTS
Feh. 14th 1913—MothndUtchurcli 

V&lcntiiie Soci&l and supper.

The Leader $Jayear

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIMETABLE *e*o o*MC*e DOWN

No. 1 No. 3 No, 2 No. 4
U.UU a.m. 1,5.31 Victoria 12.10 1S.4G

IU.22 16.5U Koenigs 10.45 17.19
ll.UO 17.3U Danuans 10.05 16.33
11.57 1S.25 Ladysinith 9.U5 16.27
12.23 lu.iu Nniioimo H.25 14.45

City of Dancan *
NOTICE is hereby given to the 

mtopayent of Duncan that ou Satur
day. February 8th, butween the bonrs 
of 9 o’clock and 4 ti’clock, p. in., at 
tlie Council Chambciv, a Poll will be 
taken for the puiqKisn of arriving at 
a deei>ion as to which will be the moat 
-ui'able site, in the opinion of the 
imijoritv t»f the ratepayers f'^i* Muni- 
ri|wil Buikling**. UuUquiyiTy will be 
a-ko<l to th'cl ire liy ballot ubich of 
the following two -lies is Uio most 
-uitaliie:

The pn sent Cn*nmery Site, I acre 
ill extm t, with building* aud side- 
imck, at $12,QUO, the Creamery nn- 
liertnking not to move out-idc -the 

: City Liinita if the city ahould pur- 
i chase at that price, 
j Tho James M archie property on 
, Ingram Street facing Craig Street; *4 
acre in extent, with house; price 

i $10,000, this property runs hack to 
Evan* Street.
Il8j Jatt, Greig, C. M. C.

Notice to Builders.
TENDERS will bo received by 

the audereigiied, on behalf of the 
Bnarrl of School Trustees of tho City 
of Duncan, B. C., for tho erection of 
an eight room School in the city of 
Duncan.

A certified cheque to the amount 
of 5 per cent of the contiact price 
must accompany each IcmJer, to bo 
forfeited to tho Board should tho 
Contractor or Contractors fail to 
complete a Bond as required.

On completion of tho Bond the 
cheque will be returned to the Con
tractor.

Tho Board reserves tho right to 
reject any or all tenders.

Plans and Specifications can be 
seen at the Secretary’s office, Dan- 
can, or at the office of the Arcbit^t, 
W. T. Whitewav, Esq., Molson’s 
Bank Building, Vancouver, B. C.

Tenders to be in my hands not la
ter than 4 o’clock, p. m., Tuesday, 
25th February, 1913.

JA8. GREIG,
Secretary to tho Board of School 

Tnistces, Duncan. fl4

MUNICIPALITY OF
NORTH COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that by or
der of the 5lunicipul Council no ac- 
countH for goods or supplies will bo 
accupttsl for pat’iiicnt unless accom- 
pani(*d by nn ord *r duly signed by 
their Purchasing Agent.

J. W. Dickinson, 
jl04 Purchasing Agent.

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOL BOARO
TENDERS will be received by the 

onclersignod up to February 38th, 
1913, fur the atumping, clearing and 
burning of the Weathulme School 
Grounds.

J. W. DICKINSON, 
Secy., School Board 

Dngoan.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B. C.
Abo at Cowichan Lake—Scholejr & Co„ AgeaU.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion wUl be made at tbe next sittiog of 
tbe Board of Lioeuslng Commissioners of 
tbe Corporation of the District of North 
Cowiehan, afUr tbe completion of thirty 
($0) days from date hereof, for a transfer 
of the Uoense to sell spiritnons and fer
mented Uqnora on tbe premiMS known as 
the Lewisville Hotel, sitoate at Cbemai- 
nas, B. C., from William Le Von Howell 
to Howard Davis Kelly.

Dated at Cbemalnos, B. C.. this 25th 
dayot Janaary, 1913.

(Signed) William Le Von Howell, 
15j (Signed) Howard Davis Kelly.

Train No. 1 leaving Dancan* ll.OO on -Monday, Wedneiday and Friday 
goes through to Port All>emi, arriving at 16.15.

Train leave* Port Albemi for Victoria on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 11 a.m.; ohaaglng at WelUngton.

L. D. CUETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

BATTERIES
FOR

FLASH LIGHTS 

DOOR BELLS 

AND
IGNITION WORK

M. M. SMITH & CO
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t1J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and Insoraice dgent.

Fire, Life and Aooident Inanranee
HEAD OFFICE: DUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE; KOENIG’S. 

Shawnigan Laka. 8. O.'

Fmlitt on Coalohin RInr
IS acres and 6ne modem dwell

ing only ^ mile fiooi city limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acres under cnltivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 pr 
acre, only X High
School, and ptopoiied Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontap on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice proper tie.s.

Sluasigli Laki Sobnbn Loll
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigKn I^ke and has'a 
Southern aspect. Kow is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore<Langton
Rnl EsU Hi

Offloai:
COWICNAN Ud COBBLE BILL

Phona 16, ChesHunoi

H.E. DONALD
BEAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Saa, Kiver and Laka Frontage

CHEMAINUS

An English Letter
Once again the Unionist Party 

seems to have pulled itself to
gether, and decided that what
ever differences of opinion it may 
contain in its midst, these shall 
not be allowed to cause a split. 
Mr. Bonar Law’s speech on Food 
Taxes undoubtedly checked 
split The truth is that the old 
fashioned Conservative or Union
ist is only partly and theoretical
ly a tariff reformer at all; and 
whenever his tariff - reforming 
comrades bring forward some 
definite proposal - such as taxing 
food, he takes fright at once. 
And indeed, it is no wonder, for 
food taxation in this country has 
as revolting a sound as sacrilege 
or anarchy or high treason. The 
whole hog Tariff Reformers may
believe that taxing food will not still leads the way in this matter.

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rul Edtle Apits

CROFTON, ______ ». L. B. C.
Good reridential loU for'iale at 8100 

and np, tormi; also bosioMa lota 
acreage and aea frontage.

Crofton la tbe terminna of the Cow* 
iohan branch of tbe E. and N. Ry., 
with aplendid harbour and toa*naite.

COMOX VALLEY
VARCOUVEI ISLAND

la the Valley of Opportunities. The 
oldest and best fanning settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the soiL

We have a number of five sere tracts of 
logged<off lands, some with beach front
age, all overlooking tbe beautiful Comox 
Harbour, well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in every way auitable for fruit, 
poultry and market gardening. Main 
island Highway runs nght through this 
pn^ertyand the C.P.R. right of way la 
clai^ at the back of it. Tbe price is 
low and the terms easy.

We have also a few other choice pieces 
of aeaand rivorfrontage at the right price.

Write ua at once for particulars^

Cameron & Allan
, COMI Viim SpMitllsb . 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt' spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For particulars apply to

164a

Charles Curtis
Salt Spring Island

"J. B. GREEN
B. C. LABD 
SUBVEYOB

Offiocs in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

raise .the price of food; they may 
have a thousand arguments in its 
favour. But before they can get 
any of them out the whole coun
try is in an uproar.

It was more or less in an up
roar over the suggestion of the 
food taxes, with the result that 
the Unionists (pur sang) flew at 
the tariff reformers, and said 
they must withdraw the sugges
tion at once. Outwardly this lit
tle rumpus has taken the form of 
a memorial to Mr. Bonar Law 
from the whole Unionist Party, 
re-affirming their belief in his 
leadership, and suggesting that a 
tax on food should not be an is
sue at the next general election. 
It is expected that Mr. Law will 
thank his party for its devotion, 
and agree that food taxes must 
on no account be thought of. So 
the split will have been stopped 
but the difference of opinion will 
probably remain; nor do I see the 
Unionist party attaining much 
power till one end of the snake 
has swallowed the other.

A suggestion for ‘silent ser
mons’ has beemmade by the Bi
shop of Southwell, and is being 
discussed in the papers lately. 
The Bishop’s idea was that in
stead of a sermon, it would not 
be a bad thing if the preacher, 
after giving forth his text, left 
the congregation to think about 
it in silence, for ten minutes or 
so. Another Bishop opines that 
no congregation could keep sil
ent for the time specified, and 
another has inquired why, if the 
preacher is to say nothing, the 
process should be called a ser
mon. I doubt very much whe
ther the practice of silent ser
mons will become popular. Cler
gymen complain of having to 
preach too many sermons, and 
congregations complain of hav
ing to listen to too many—or at 
any rate to too many long ones. 
But neither would like to go en
tirely without It would be a 
good thing for many grown up 
people if they could be made to 
think for themselves—even for 
so short a timeas ten minutes— 
but you cannot compel them to 
by merely giving out a text To 
be silent is not to think. No, si
lent sermons, I fancy, will not 
be in great demand. There would 
be more chance of popularity for 
‘coinless collections.’

The Lord Chancellor has an
nounced that the next great sub
ject which the Liberal govern
ment intends to take up is the 
subject of education, and that 
Mr. Lloyd George’s heart is as 
much in Education as it is in In
surance. For many people it is 
feared that the latter part of 
this announcement will come as 
a blow rather than as a pleasure. 
For where Mr. Lloyd George’s 
heart is, there undoubtedly will 
be plenty of weeping and gnash
ing of teeth. For Mr. George 
has the gift of the great man— 
that of making devoted friends 
and desperate enemies in almost 
equal proportions. Education 
will not fail to rouse as many 
eontrovenies as Insurance, even

apart from the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer. It has always done 
so, and probably always will. 
Just for this reason it is true 
enough that it needs co-ordinat
ing aud bringing up to date more 
perhaps than any other of the 
great departments of state. At 
present it is in a curious state of 
red tape and inadequacy, and it 
will need a brain as big and me
thodical as Lord Haldane’s to 
methodize it and bring it up to 
date, and need even a bigger 
brain to make the people see 
that a change is needed. For 
there is no subject in the world 
about which people are at once 
so divided and so prejudiced.

Very gradually a belief in the 
merits of the open air is 
beginning to spread through 
the world. I suppose England

Certainly the indoor atmosphere 
in Switzerland, whereof I wrote 
in my last letter I had been stay
ing for the winter sports, is 
enough to suffocate the ordinary 
Englishman. I am reminded of 
this English love of air by see
ing the Greenwood Municipal 
Council actually goes as far as to 
lend what is called “Health 
Huts" to poor residents in 
Greenwich, for whom open air 
treatment has been recommend
ed. These huts can be put up 
in the back yard, and the patient 
sleeps in them until he has re
covered, when the hut is return
ed to the Council. It seems an 
excellent idea, but I am not sure 
that even more might not be 
done .by the Council seeing to 
it that the ordinary dwelling 
places of its residents are prop
erly ventilated. Drains are a 
matter in which a (^uncil exer
cises its authority—why not ven
tilation, which is probably of 
equal importance?

The Balkan war was short and 
sharp, and it looks as though the 
negotiations that are yet to fol
low it will be comparatively long. 
Already, before the Turks have 
assented to anything—and prob
ably they held out because they 
saw all their thunderbolts about 
to descend on the allies—the 
Roumanian demand has come in 
fora slice of Bulgaria as the 
price for having done nothing. 
Other countries can play at that 
f ame, and Russia, it is announc- 

has all the preparations made. 
The Austrian-Servian difficulties 
are not yet solved, and Bulgaria 
and Greece will not feel frater
nal till the question of Salonika 
has been solved—if then. No 
wonder the Turks prefer to wait 
before they give up their bones; 
wait and see whether the other 
dogs will keep together or go for 
one another’s throats. The Am
bassadors of the Powers must be 
very busy.

-R. E. V.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperfaanger

Estimates Gladly Furnished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

p. o. DUNCAN, B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hiraess Maker and 

Saddler
Good Supply of Harness, Rngs 

Blankets, Oils etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOO.DS 
Repairs promptly executed.

Phohe 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
UiHj iM Slip statin

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dnn- 
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; retnniing Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Petersen & W. P. Jaynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Advance Showing of New Spring fioods 

In the Dry Goods Section
1^0 Sooner was Inventory over than we started in tearing packing 
IN cases to pieces, anxious to view the contents of the various 

boxes and, to say the least of it, we were delighted with the 
superb showing of this, the first consignment of new spring mer
chandise.

We wish to emphasize particularly—

1st.--Laces and Embroideries
These are imported direct from the mamifacturera in Switzerland, 

France, Germany, Ireland and many other centres of the lace in
dustry. In this assortment there is Baby Irish Ginpures, Valencien
nes, German Vais, Orientals, Macreme and several other makes in 
edgings, insei-tions, all overs, flouncings, corset covers and headings 
and, of course, prices to suit all purposes.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to look them over at your 
leisure.

2nd."New Viyellas for Spring 1913
This is an entirely new range of patterns in about 20 different 

designs including white and cream, but the price is the same as usual. 
Remember: Viyella does not shrink.

31 inches -Aride for 60c yard.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

Canadian Loan <Sr 

Mercantile Co., Ltd.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $250,000

Divided into 250,000 shares of $1.00 each par value and non-assessable, 
of which a first issue of 50,000 shares are now offered to the public at par

Shares
In the above Ompany are now offered at $1.00 and will give purchasers a safe and 

sound investment with a good return by way of dividends and future enhanced value of stock.
The Company

Is organized by business men of British Columbia to carry on a Home Building. Loan, 
Insurance and General Real Estate Business, and its head office has been located at 
Victoria, B. C.

Peature«
That must appeal to the investing public is the fact that there is NO PROMOTION 

STOCK, every director and official of the Company paying $1.00 for their shares the same 
as the general public is asked to do now. Furthermore, the Company has its own

Piacal Afi-ency
Thereby saving exorbitant commissions and leakages on the selling of its shares.

The Welfare of the Shareholders
Will be the first thought of the Company, and with this end in view it will be carried 

along on safe and economical lines.

An Investliratlon
Into the schemes of the Company will interest you and show you where large profits 

will accrue. Send for a prospectus and learn to the full extent our plan of operation.
Payments

On shares can be made in either way. as follows:—All cash, or one-third cash, balance 
6, 12, 18 and 24 months; or one-quarter cash, balance G, 12 and 18 months: or 10 per cent, 
cash and 5 per cent a month. Thus on this latter plan

$10.00 cash and $5.00 a month buys 100 shares
$25.00 cash and $12.50 a month buys 250 shares
$50.00 cash and $25.00 a month buys 500 shares

$100.00 cash and $50.00 a month buys 1000 shares

Remember
Now is the time to invest, for only the fi'-st issue of 50.000 will be sold at $1.00, after 

which they will go to a premium. Enter a Company when it starts on the fii-st stages of 
its career and you obtain the benefit of future enhanced values of stock and derive profits 
from the outset There is nothing like getting in on the ground floor.

Prospectus sent to any address on application.

The Mercantile General Agency, Ltd.
QEO. ABBOTT, Mana^ng Director

Selling Agents for CANADIAN LOAN & MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
207, 208, 209 Union Bank Building, Comer View and Government Streets 

Phone 3M3 VICTORIA, B. C.
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Cowicbati Coder
Ihrr ihalt thf Prrss the People'i rif^ht 

maintain,
I'naurd by tnfiurncr and unbtibed by 

Rain:
Here patriot Truth her Rlorious pre- 

lepts drazf,
P*t dKt'J to bteltRxom, I.ibt-rty and I.au.\ 

Joseph Story. A. I).. I779-

Priijtr*! an‘l pul>1ishr«l weekly at Dun
can. D. C.. by ilic Proprirtors,

TIIK COWICIUN I.K.U>KR PRINT
ING AND PI BUSHING CO.. LTD.

K. II. Li kin Johnston. 
Mann^iti}* l-iUior

OwiiiK to ihc inerrase in our aiU-rria- 
ttijj hUMm-ss we fiml that it nil! lie 
necessary for us to receive cash willi 
•*o»pv” for “cnn»lense<l .nlvertisement!»‘’ 
in future. The ch.irj:e for ihene is Ic. 
jHT wor.l. No ailveriisemeMt is taken 
for lessth.’*u 25c. an«l lour insertions are 
jjiveti for 75c., if the r«lvcrtisement tloes 
not run over 25 worils.

as we do the jjreat value of the 
Crtamery to the City of Duncan, 
we would ask. Is the city pre
pared toRo ahead without the 
Creamery? And is it not to the 
interest of the city to aid an 
institution which undoubtedly 
brines a errat deal of business 
here?

As to the exemptions from 
taxation, there is no reason that 
we can see why this should not 
be done in any case, if the city 
consider it wise, fer there is 
little daneer that the Creamery 
will move out of the city al- 
tORether.

In orilvr to ensure insertion in tlio 
current issue. clmtiRfS for standing; ad- 
veriinements must tie receivetl tiy mx>n 
on Monday.

New ndvtrtisements must l>e in tiy 
Tuesclay noon, coiulenseil advertiscuienis 
bv Tue««l-iv afternoon.

COR R KSPONDFNVE.
(Letters referring to subjects of lo?4 

or ifriieral interest are invite«I. .\1I 
ccnmianicntions tnurt tiear name and 
<id.lre.s-> of writer, not ncccs-sarity for 
ptililicMion. No letter cortaininR litiel- 
lous or oflfDstve st-stements will t« in- 
ser:e«l I.

Soliscription
advance.

one dollar, payable in

QN Saturday February 8th the
property owners of the City 

of Duncan are to asked to record 
their votes on a matter of very 
Rreat importance—that is to say, 
they are to select the site for the 
proposed Municipal buildinRS.

It is well understood by this 
time that there are at present, 
two sites available which arc 
considered suitable. The first is 
the present site o' the Cream.ery 
buildinRS on the East side of the 
railway track, comprisinR one 
acre of land, and the second is 
an acre belonRinR to Mr. James 
Murchie situated at the end of 
CraiR Street on InRram Street.

Before RoirRinto details of this 
question v e should like to point 
out to the p.-ople of Duncan the 
Rreat harm that w ill ultimately 
result if a spirit of scclionalism 
is allowed to creep into an im
portant public matter of this 
kind. Th- mere fact that one of 
the propowd sites happens to be 
on the east side of the track and 
the other < n the west shruld not 
influence people in their votinR. 
There should he no question of 
one side of the railway gaininR 
an advantage over the other side. 
Such petty arRuments as this 
should be put aside at the out
set and we should try and con
sider this matter on abroad basis 
from the point of view of the 
Rccd of the whole community. 

••••
The Creamery are askinR $12,- 

000 for their property. Mr. James 
Murchie asks $10,000.

The land of the Cowichan Crea
mery is assessed on last year's 
assessment roll at S8000. Mr. 
Murchie’s land is assessed at 
$.1200. On the face of it there
fore it would appear that the 
price asked for both these sites 
is somewhat high—Mr. Murchie’s 
particularly so.

It is said that by purchasinR 
the Creamery site, this excellent 
institution would Rain substantial 
aid.

••••
It is said that the city needs 

a part of the present Creamery 
site in order to be able to widen 
Queen’s Road. Is this alteration 
necessary at the present moment? 
If it is necessary will it not take 
a portion off the acre of land 
which goes with the Creamery 
site?

Nevertheless, we would also 
point out that the property neces
sary for the widening of Queen’s 
road, which will undoubtedly bp 
necessary some time, can be 
purchased cheaper now than will 
be the case in the future.

We have always understood 
that the present City Council 
chamber was handicapped by its 
nearness to the railway track, 
by reason of the constant noise 
from passing trains. The Cream
ery site would be just as incon
venient in this respect.

With the Municipal buildings 
would be included, of course, the 
City Fire hall. It is contended 
that in case of fire in the main 
portion of the city, that is on the 
west side of the track, it 
would-be neces.sary to go a 
long way round in order to reach 
the scene of operations.

There is not very much in this 
argument for the extra distance 
is not more than 100 yards in 
any case, and it is unusual for 
the old Creamery crossing to be 
blocked. •••■

The property of Mr. James 
Murchie has little to recommend 
it except that it is nearer to 
bu.siness centre of the city. It 
is not a corner lot which is some
what of a disadvantage, but it 
will have a frontage on two 
streets.

It is obvious, however, that as 
several buildings must he used 
by the city, half an acre would 
b.e not enough space for the pur- 
nose of erecting the Municipal 
buildings and the necessary 
warehouses. A warehouse will 
be needed for storing electrical 
apparatus and attachments; the 
waterworks will need some space; 
the electrical plant will also take 
up a certain amount of room and 
brides these there must be a 
commodious fire hall and there is 
no doubt but that there would be 
insufficient room for all these 
buildings on an acre of land. 
A further argument put forward 
in favour of the Murchie proper
ty is that there is a building on 
the property which would serve 
for a year or so as a borne for 
the Municipal offices.

As against this and in favour 
of the Creamery site it may be 
said that there are also buildings 
on the Creamery site which will 
be of value to the city for ware
house purposes.

•»ea
In the foregoing article we have 

endeavoured to put fprward the 
arguments in favour of both 
sites. We are aware, and we

'T'HE City Council have passed 
* some excellent bylaws dealing 

with the comfort and health of 
of the citizens. But bylews are 
made for use and should be en
forced—certainly the one which 
requires each occupier to clear 
the side wsiks, in front of his 
occupancy, from snow has not 
been enforced. Consequently for 
some five weeks the inhabitants 
and others have suffered consi
derable discomfort as well as 
danger, f.-pm the state of the 
side walks.

And for what reason ? It can
not be on account of expense as 
all that was necessary was for 
the police to serve notices on the 
persons responsible fer their por
tions of the side walks.

To show that this particular 
regulation as to snow is consi
dered important elsewhere, it 
might be mentioned that recent
ly in Vancouver notices were 
served at seven o’clock in the 
evening requiring householders 
to clear away the snow before 
next morning.

AN item appeared in our last 
■^issue referring to the death 
of a mq.i named George Mc
Kenzie, who was accidently kill
ed at the half-way house on the 
Cowichan Lake road by the fall
ing in of a roof. It was mentioned 
that all that was known of the 
man was his name—found in a 
small note book in his possession, 
and that his age was about 30.

The man arrived in Duncan 
from Vancouver, where he had 
engaged with an employment 
agency for work in a railway 
construction camp in this district

The man is dead. No one knows 
where he came from; whether he 
was married or single; whether 
or no he had any family; who 
are his nearest relatives—or in 
fact anything whatever about 
him, beyond his name.

For all we know that man may 
have left behind him a widow, a 
family or parents or other near 
relatives who are still, and may 
be always, in ignorance of bis 
fate.

The case in point brings before 
us once again the absolute ne
cessity of some system of proper 
identification of men working in 
construction camps along the 
lines of new railways in this 
country. It is a very difficult 
problem to deal with, but it is 
essential that some solution be 
found—some means w hereby in 
case of accident or death the 
relatives of a labourer may be 
expeditiously communicated with.

A very great number of the 
men employed on this work are 
foreigners who can speak little, 
if any, English. Many of them 
are of a rather low caste of 
human being. But for all this 
they are human, they may have 
wives and relatives to whom 
they are dear. If we allow these 
people to come into our country 
we must be prepared to treat 
them as we would our own 
people. It is not right that we 
should allow them to come here 
and work in the development of 
the country and in times of mis
fortune or accident wash our 
hands of their affairs. Some 
scheme of registration and iden
tification must be devised where
by the relatives or near friends 
of a labourer may be advised in 
case of death or accident

The problem would no doubt be 
more than half solved if contrac
tors were compelled to fill up a 
form for each employee on en
gaging him giving some infor-

believe the Council is aware that j mation about him. The form need 
other sites might be found which i not be long. It might state 
could be obtained for the pur- ] whether the man was married or 
POST. Those in favour of pur-! single and where his nearest re

latives lived. That is 
all that is necessary.

really
Many

chasing the Creamery site, how
ever are of the opinion that the
greatest goodwill result to the of the men would no doubt 

That we agree is very true. Lity if the Creamery Association give false answers to these ques-
But, we would ask. Is the City 
of Duncan in a strong enough 
financial position at the present 
time to bonus this institution to 
the extent of several thousand 
dollars?

On the other hand, recognizing

is aided by purchasing their pro
perty. If the people of the city 
should show themselves against 
purchasing this property, then 
we consider that every available 
site should be considered and not 
only the' property of Mr. James 
Murchie.

tions. In these cases the fault 
would be their own. Our duty 
towards them would have been 
carried out 

We hope that some steps may 
be taken without delay to set 
this matter on a more satisfac
tory footing.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Offlca at Waatholma.

JList your Property with us without delay; it wilt pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every pcssibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Qood Timber Land
566 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and iwo 
years at 7 per cent

All Intormatloa can be obtained at oar Westholme office

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. j. oillon ferousson Telephono 140.

Duncan. B. C. P. O. Box 118.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Agent

Ingram Street House and Lot
S3.600

Very well Mtuated lot in Ingram Street with three roomed hou-se 
and bam. Kents from above amount to about $25.00 per month.

Price $2,60.0 
Cash 850

BaIaocc, $35 per month. No interest.
For 000 week only at this price.

9UT S ROTHWELl, Mini|lng DliHitr
NQTAav auakie

P. 0. Boi S3 TiliphOH 101
Office;

No. 3, Poat OfHce Block:

I^eal Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

200 acres, miles from Dancan, close to 
trouk roAii, abunt I'MI ncres improved, plenty of 
water. Trice $135.00 |»or acre, easy terms.

150 acree. about 5 miles from Daucan, unim
proved. The C. N. It. have purchased riitht-uf- 
way through this property. Tritw $40.00 per 
acre, terms.

DVNCAN,B^
Tlie UZEn. BEa COMPUl

GENERAL MERCHANTS
PHONE 48

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

Lent Begins
This Week

We have no money to lend, but we can greatly assist you 
in filling out your bill of fare for this Lenten season, with 
all kinds of fish.

CANINBD PISH
Herring, plain.
Herring, tomato sauce.
Finnan Haddies,
Mackerel,
Fresh Herring,
Shrimps,
Clams,
Oysters,
Lobster,
Sardines,
One of the best grades of Salmon 

"on the market, at, per tin
SMOKED PISH

Kippers, ...
Haddies,
Halibut,
Salmon, ...

2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 

15c 
2 for 25c 

20c 
2 for 25c 

25c and 45c 
20c, 35c, 45c 

2 for 25c, 15c, 20c

2 for 25c 
15c 

2 for 45c 
25c

Socittits

A 0. F.
CtMl Alita, Ro. 9206

MeeU the fint and third Thursday! iu 
every month In the K. of P. HalL 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.
F. J. Docolas, Chief Ranger. 
D. W. Bsll, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
Diraeii Lodgi. No. 17

Meets every Saturday Evening. Vlsitiog 
brethnn cordially invited.

H. W. Halpekky, N. G.
W. J. Cabtlet, Koe. and Fin. See.

K. OF P.
Mipli Lodp, Na. IS

Meeting every Saturday eveuing in 
Castle Hall. Station Street. Visiting 
KmghU cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
John N. Etaks, K of K & S.

JL A. F. AND A. M.
Tinpte Lodgi; No. S3

Meets every second Saturday in each 
month. Visiting brethren invited.

W. M. Dwyer, W. M.
J. H. Petbiwon, Secy.

NottkOTi Stir, L 0. L
Meets every second and fourth Tueeday 
of each month in the K. of P. 41aU. 

Visiting brethren eordially Invited.
J. MOTTlSIiAW, W. M. 
W. J. McKay, Seey.

.F. 0. L
The Lodge meets every seoond and 

fourth Wednesday in the K. of P. HaU.
President, J. Mottishaw, 
Secretary, Thos. B. Levy

H. Y. Chin Moan
Babbiih cleared 

Wood sold 
Land cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

•J. SHAW
Oeneral BtaekamltH
Agneultural Implements repaired 

on short notice. 
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.Station St.,

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer.
C ffices in Wbittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Let Us Convince You With a Trial Order

WM. DOBSON
PAINTE6 end PAPERHANCfB 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

ClK Old €urio$l(v Skop
Duncan

tmt COlICCtiM 
3aru«( enies
Inspection invited.

Harry C. Evans
III Eiptil Fluo Ml Orpi 

Tnir

27 years’ experience.

Calls at Duncan twice a year.' 
Leave orders at Whittaker d: Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356, Victoria. .

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Constmetion of Septic Tanks 
and manafactnre of foundation 
blocks a specudtj.

DUNCAN, B. C.

HAPPV HOLLOW HARM 
H. w. Btoo, Prop.

Hor Sal*
Begistered Jerseys and 

Clamber Spaniela

A. u r r a y
Lsdibs’ ajn> Osars’ Ulotbss

Geaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nbxt Habkbbs Shop, DUNCAH
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Uies

After
Months

of
Planning

Preparation 
We are now ready to rin^ up
the curtain on our

Spring and Summer 

Display of Good 

Outfitting for Men
We bring you the best in

■OULORED CLOIHQ
that money and experience could 
secure. There’s not a garment 
we are not proud of and not one 
we cannot safely recommend.

We can attract you with 
figures, for you have heard the same prices quoted for 
years. Come and see our totally different and better clothes 
and you’ll know exactly what we want you to know.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

The City Restaurant
(Back of Chew Deb's Store)

E. R. BAILEY - Manager
Short Orders served at all hours.

30 c-----DINNER FROM TWELVE TO TWO-----30 c
Board by the month ¥22.00.

First class cook in charge of kitchen.

dsara Confectionery Tobacco

TUB

Bounders’Semi-Diesel 
Crude Oil Engine

PA.RMBRS* POWER PLANT
This handy little tool will save you 
hundreds ol dollar.^:. Not alone in re
placing labour but in upkeep and run
ning cost as compared with gasoline 

engines. A li h.p. gasoline engine costs you 40c to operate per 
boar. Our Crude Oil engine only costs six cents per hour. Our 
en^nea are designed and built to stand bard woifc. They can be 
t sed for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any other 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines. There is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write ns lor particulars. 
THE UMDUH BOVINB CO., ITS., <HB Sijnoat SI., Vinoentr, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Fimotnitir. Diicu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Phole* OavaloiMii. Ptinted and Enlarged

H. N. CLt^GTIE
Britiah ColambU Land tianreyor and Civil EDginm 

Land, Mine and Timber Snrvejes etc.
Phone 127 DU^'CAN, B. C.

PRUNING
Yr.inORTEN

ia prepared to nndortake the 
pnmiiig of Orchards this wintor.

Please give yonr ordeni early, to 
save diuppomtment.

Box S5, P.O. DnneaiL Phone LI60

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props.

Headquarters ior Touriats and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoe Lake. Bxcel* 
lent Fiabing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and baa been fitted 
Ibronghout with all modem convenience* 
We have the only English Billiard Tabic 

in Duncan
DUNCAf^, a a

White Wyandottes
^ifltr^our Settings for the com- 

•ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

Olden ere du tnken for poUeU to be 
delivered in Beptember. Apply 

lor putieolu. to
P. LUSCOHBE

The CeUn. ContohM Bay.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricullnral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Ijinds for sale. For prices 
and IiH-Blion apply to the Land 
Agent at Vktoris,

Town I.Its, and Cleared Subur 
ban Arreagf f<-i .sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Und Agent, Victoria, and 
fonuiite Agent, Ladysmith.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakes made to order 

.Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Skn 01 SlaBol Strad teonl t P. Rill
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on K. & N. 94d

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MAaE BftEAO mmd 

OOMreOTtOMettY 
PmntrytOmkeBmmddtoordar 
WmddImB mnd BIfthday Oakam 

Tom Oakam, £to,
Uoods shipped to any part of E. d; 

N. Railway, or doUvored within 
radios of Duncan.

C. POTTS, Paopriatoa.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor of the Cowichan 

Leader:
Dear Sir,—May I be permitted 

through your columns, to call the 
attention of property owners and 
the public generally to an im
portant matter about to be sub
mitted to them for approval? It 
is proposed that the . city pur
chase a site for the purpose of 
erecting suitable Municipal build
ings, and the choice lies between 
the property of the Cowichan 
Creamery on the one hand and 
Mr. James Murchie on the other.

I would like first of all to cor
rect an impression given in your 
issue of last week and apparent
ly endorsed by the circular letter 
(just issued) by the Mayor.

It is generally supposed from 
these two sources that all the 
Aldermen are in favour of pur
chasing the Creamery property. 
This is not correct, for neither 
Alderman Miller nor I are in fa
vour of any such purchase; on 
the contrary we strenuously op
pose any proposition of this kind. 
But apart from our position in 
the Council, is it not advisable 
that property owners weigh this 
question thoroughly before com
mitting themselves to the vote? 
What are you asked to do? You 
are asked to sign away your 
executive chamber from the 
heart of the city to a position 
neither central nor convenient 
And the question arises why 
should you do this?

There is nothing across the 
railway track but one store and 
residential neighbourhood, and 
there is all the difficulty of 
freight cars and crossings to con
tend with. There are few but 
have experience of crossing the 
track, and who have not been 
compelled either to walk a dis
tance of 2(X> yards in one direc
tion, or 400 yards in the other 
with the corresponding walk 
back, or else to climb over a 
freight car. Is this desirable in 
a growing city?

But there are still weightier 
considerations. Why should the 
citizens be asked to ignore the 
advantages of the city? Can 
they afford to ignore the stores, 
banks, post office, livery stables, 
etc., and deliberately choose an 
out-of-the-way spot like the 
Creamery site? On the other 
band what are the advantages of 
the Ingram Street site? Apart 
from the saving of $2,000.00 to 
the tax-payers, this is a desira
ble property, right in the city, 
with a frontage that could be 
seen by all entering from Victo
ria by road, and besides having 
the above named advantages of 
telephone and post office, banks, 
stores, etc. Before taking any 
definite steps it would be well for 
every property owner to care
fully ponder over these facts.

I remain.
Yours eespectfully,

R. H. Whidden. 
Duncan. B. C.. Feb. 4tb. 1913.

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir: —I think it is no 
more than right that the people 
of Duncan should know what an 
inconsistent lot of men the City 
Council are, to say the least

Early last fall I offered to sell 
them a double comer opposite 
Mr. Gidley’s for $6,600 but they 
told me ttot they did not believe 
that the people of Duncan would 
approve purchasing so expensive 
a property for Municipal pur
poses, and that they themselves, 
with the exception of Mr. Gid- 
ley, were in favour of buying 
a cheaper location, further re
moved from the noise of the 
railroad.

I afterwards sold the property 
and I understand they cannot 
get it now at twice the price.

But what strikes me as being 
mast inconsistent is the fact that 
they are now submitting the pro
position as a foregone conclusion 
that the people will approve buy
ing one or the other of two pro

perties costing much more than 
$6,500 and in their official notice 
they announce that they them
selves are in favour of the more 
expensive and more noisy of the 
two places,—of course, net ex
actly in those words but verily, 
“Consistency, thou art a jewel.’’

Again, under certain condi
tions. with the City Hall and 
Fire Department located on the 
east side of the railroad, with 
the crossing closed, the delay in 
getting out the apparatus might 
mean the entire destruction of 
the business section of the city.

But if it is thought desirable 
to risk the five or ten minutes 
delay, or a possible fifteen, then 
surely half a minute more would 
not make much difference and 
a site could be secured for much 
less than $12,000.

One of the points mentioned 
in connection with the creamery 
property was the sidetrack. Do 
they want to sidetrack the city? 
It would seem so, when they ask 
us to incur a debt of $25,000 for 
Municipal buildings and to let 
them spend half of it for the 
site. A smaller site and better 
buildings would be the better 
policy.

Yours etc..
Mrs. H. Smith.

The Editor
The Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—As a citizen (not a 
property owner), I have been 
much interested in reading the 
circular letter just sent out by 
the Mayor to the “property 
owners” of the city with refer
ence to the purchase of a site for 
a city hall. '

I know it is easy to criticise 
the methods of those in official 
positions, but the letter mention
ed appears so one sided that it 
surely needs serious considera
tion. The interest seems to centre 
more in the Creamery than the 
city since the “property owners” 
are asked to “give the Creamery 
an opportunity of acquiring a 
new site and erecting more mod
em and sanitary buildings.” 
From a sanitary point of view 
this may be desirable, but why 
buy them out under the pretence 
of acquiring a valuable city pro
perty.

“The advantages” so far as 
the letter ahows do not “accrue 
to the city” but to the Creamery 
since the interest appears to 
centre there.

The idea running through the 
whole appeal is not so much “the 
acquisition of a large site for 
Municipal purposes” as “the es
tablishment of the creamery on 
a sounder basis.”

As CITIZENS we should consider 
the larger interests of our city 
and see to it that our Municipal 
buildings find a central position 
apart from every other conaider- 
ationl

I, as a private citizen, have 
every respect for our Mayor and 
Council but 1 think more weigh
ty reasons should, be given when 
asking for a vote on this ques
tion.

Sincerely yours,
Alfr^ E. Redman.

NOTICE!.

MAN LBB
Has opened a first - doss 
Laundry at reasonable prices 
—and prompt attention will 
be given to all orders.

Beliiiid Han Long's Store.

TheGARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side, Dnncan,

Vancouver Island

The Leader a year

\lU'|ISO\/ XHUDVIS/
XMoruoi/

THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON " 37 ”
Tho HiidKon in a Hmooth riding car over all con- 
ditinns uf roads and the engine in exceptionally 
Kmouth running and silent Thhi mcana that not 
only H a Hnd»oii the most comfortable ear for the 
paHHongor hut it in atisy on tyren and Bpringn and 
free from the petty iiiishnpH which arise from jolU 
and vibration. All thin toll<t in tho life of a car and 
flhnuld influence the purchaMr more than anything 
cNe. When you are buying a new car do not merely 
atudy the claims of the new imNlels but examine can 
of tho name make which have had several yearn hard 
wear and tear. The Hudson will stand both tcflU, 
Every Hudson sold has given comploto satisfaction 
and IS still worth a fair proportion of original pur« 
chase price; and tho now mmlel is absolutely up- 
to>datc and will more than maintain the Hudson 
reputation. Price 12600 with very full c<|uipraont 
Electric^starter, electric light, extra tyro and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agents for this Dittriel:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bay.

Xhudson/
Xmotor/
\car/V

The
Cowichan

Leader
Has now a fully equipped 

Job Printing Plaint and is pre
pared to execute your orders 

for every description of print
ed matter at short notice.

Letterheads
Pamphlets
Billheads
Posters
Invitations

Estimates given on all classes 
of work

The G>wichan Leader now 

serves a large district, and it 

has been proved a very valu
able advertising medium.

Rates on Application
Good Service 

All the Time
That’s what you get at

THE HOTEL RITZ
Avoid disappointment by stopping here 
when next in Victoria.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Strool not to Corner of Douglas. PHomBBM

Sctrrr-
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Cyphers
Strain

All «itli r.v|>h-
en ru.<kereli {tedi^retid.

I>am« S:f4. £tl. 2lH. 242 
K)Ctr4 in tiimr |mllet yev. 

Two your oW breeder* io 
each |•eD•-^yl•!le^i and 

Unreiiell Strain*.

»i<w T«*o r*uuT>
•*.' KN^b««c*a ml. •

... .cr..r.» .

Watc!i IVti No. 18 Egg 
laying I'oDteat.

Seymour Green 

Mdrva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

Olenora Poultry Parm
:i| ihil«*s from Diincnii 

..o n». i. in u.. h.-r.. .1.1,,
r liM'kinir in v< ir«Mir i

•VmI carvful, *crur*t« rcwnli arc kvpt «i

Valuable Hatching Eggs and Breeding Slock tor Salel
Pn I uid 2. KlM.d : y«r .1.1 h~l..l by Wil-n. T.nc.wl mnl ^plwr. »»

by aiHMHmnMUL

A miT limited numbw cd mulnn for idle. $5M imr dona.

J. AMSDBN

E. W. Estriimir

N 'V.f nf-'
\fijl

Thomas A. Ediaon’a

Blue Amberol Records
have increaaed the eqjoyment of the 

Eduon Phono(raph
An Eiloon entatainment has always meant the bes^.aat 
the open, conceit and vaudeville stage can offer.

The use of Blue Amberol Records means that these 
selections, clearer, sweeter and longer, can be repeated 
thouaand of times with the same perfea resujta. And 
they are practically unbreakable. Ask your Aaiieif.'llo ' 
play some for you and you’ll be convinced.

TkowaoA.tdW.be. 100 Ukooid. An_ Oromo. N. A. U. a A. 
At.wtlit.Waf Et&awPhowa(yapk.aBdlUeaWwaibafotmda<

H. F. PREVOST

E. P. Estbioor

REPTON POULTRY FARM
DUNCAN, B. C.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Two Ists and one 2nd, Duncan Fall Show. All stock 
trap-nested and only best layers, true to type, used for 
breeders. These birds are heavy winter layers.
13-$2.00 100-$10.00

Lanagour Poultry Parm
One at IRe Largoot oa Soil Sprlag Itlaad

Eoas FOR HATCHIINQ
S. C. White Leghorns — Heavy winter layers

My 0ock was uriginnily ftmiiilcfl uo Krnc«t HnnNun'H fiuuous straiD. 
My imported citckerclw are from soloctofi trap msitcd hen* averagtog 
over 165 eggs por bin!. Free clover nnii alfalfa range.

Apply E. C. TRENCH, Cowichan Bay P. O.

Egg-Laying
Competitions

E. HOBDAY. F.R.H.S,
LANDSCAPE ARTIST AND DARDEN DESIGNER 

' IfTlrt— artistically laid ont in to. a or coaotry. StalT af Skilled Dardanora,- 
Pbowe 1735 Uilieta—413.414 Janas UnildinR. Port Straat,
p. O. Bor 1591 VICTORIA. B C.

For ten years egg-layinpr com
petitions have been in progress 
in Australia and some verj- satis
factory results have been obtain
ed, while the improvement of the 
laying qualities of the Australian 
hens seems to have been such as 
to make the competitions worth 
while, this arising from the ef
forts of individual breeders to 
equal or surpass the results ob
tained at the public competitions. 
In this country laying competi
tions have never obtained a place 
until within the last few months. 
During the year which ended 
Nov. 1st, three competitions 
were in progress in North Amer
ica, two in the United States and 
one in British Columbia. The 
one in Bri.ish Columbia through 
several untoward conditions, was 
not very successful, but in this 
country the one at the Storrs Ex
periment Station in Connecticut 
and another at Mountain Grove, 
Mo., were very interesting. At 
atorrs 100 pens of five hens each 
—a number of breeds being re 
presented, resulted in an average 
egg production of almost exactly 
160 eggs per hen. Three pens of 
the 100 laid more than 1,000 eggs 
or an average of more than 200 
eggs a year for each hen in these 
pens. This was 3 per cent of all 
the pens in the competition. As 
these hens were presumably 
picked specimens this result 
shows that the 200-egg flock of 
hens is very rare, notwithstand
ing the things we see in print 
about egg-yields. As compared 
with an average of 186 eggs for 
600 hens in Australia, the result 
at Storrs show that American 
poultry keepers have something 
to learn from their Australian 
brethren.

Two of the pens which made 
an average record of two hun
dred eggs were White Leghorns, 
the other pen being White Wy- 
andottes.

The exception at Mountain 
Grove, Mo., had 655 hens in it, 
with 5 hens in each pen. Thirty- 
four varieties of chickens and 
two varieties of Indian Runner 
duck were represented. A pen 
of Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds 
produced 1,042 eggs and a pen of 
White Wyandottes produced 1,- 
016 eggs. No other pens made 
an average of two hundred eggs 
for each hen in it, and the aver
age for the whole number enter
ed was 134 eggs. The highest 
individual record was 281 eggs 
by a White Plymouth Rock hen, 
this being one less than the high
est authentic record ever made. 
The high record is held by a 
Barred Plymouth Rock hen test
ed by Professor Graham at the 
experiment station at Guelph, 
Ontario. Even at this the aver
age for the whole number was 
54 eerss above the average 
for the United States. This shows 
that a great improvement in lay
ing qualities in the hens of the 
country might easily be brought 
about by proper attention to egg 
production which would include 
care in selecting breeding stock, 
and attention to feeding and 
housing.

Of the 655 hens in this compe- 
titition 60 laid 200 eggs or more, 
and the list of these individuals 
shows that nearly every varitey 
represented in the competition 
had a 200-egg hen in it It is 
notable that the pen which con
tained the 281-egg White Ply
mouth Rock make a pen record 
of only 813 eggs, showing that 
some very moderate layers must 
have been in it as well as one ex
traordinarily good one.

A careful study of the very 
complete report which is before 
me shows t^t there is no reason 
for saying that one breed is bet- 
te. than another, a fact which 
the Australian competitions have

demonstrated through ten years 
of careful record.

The cost of feeding hens is al
ways an interesting one, and 
this report gives the cost of feed
ing all the hens in varieties 
where more than ten pens were 
entered tlie hens of which aver
aged more than 120 eggs during 
the year.

The larger breeds consumed al
most exactly 35 pounds of grain 
per hen and from 30 pounds of 
dry mash in the case of Buff Or
pingtons to an even 60 pounds 
in the case of Black Langshans. 
The cost of grain food for these 
was about 47 cents each and the 
cost of dry mash was from 60 
cents to $1, making the total cost 
of feeding a hen $1.08 to $1.47.

The average feed cost of keep
ing the three pens of Indian run
ner ducks in the competition was 
about $2.40 for each duck. These 
three pens of Indian runners 
made egg records as follows:

674 and 638 for the two colour
ed pens and 460 for the one pen 
of White Runners, This seems 
to indicate that the claims made 
for these ducks are not very well 
founded, especially when we con
sider the cost of feeding them.

The larger breed of hens ate a 
little more than the smaller ones 
but not so much more as the re
ports from Australia would indi
cate. The pens laying fewer 
than 120 eggs average did not 
eat as much as the better layers, 
but the difference was small. 
One pen of Missouri mongrels 
fowl, commonly called ‘scrubs, 
made a record of 743 eggs, aver
age 148 eggs for each hen, which 
looks pretty well by the side of 
the general average of 134 egp 
made by their blue blooded sis
ters. Immediately on the close 
of these several competitions, 
others were begun in each case, 
and after a few years we may 
begin to understand some things 
that we are groping after now. 
—Miller Purvis in the Breeders’ 
Gazette.

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St John Baptiat—Dnnoan, Uoly 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 0. ro.; lat and 4th Sunday 
month 8 a. m.; morning service, 
2nd and 4th Sundays in the month, 
11 a. m.; ovenmg service, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St Mary’s, Soroenos — Morning 
Services; lst;3nl and 5th Sonday 
at II a. m. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4th Snuday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
Communion, 1st, and 3rd Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Fresbytenan
St Andrew’s Prosbytorion Church 

—Services, 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m : 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. ro.

Motiiodisc
Methodist Church Services—Pas

tor, Kcv. A. E. Itedman. Maple 
Bay, Siuiday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, ‘J-45 p. m.; Unnoon, Sunday 
school, 2.30 p.m ; service, 7 p.m.; and 
U o.m.; Monday, Prayer mooting, 8 
p.m.; Tharaday, Epworth League. 8 
p. m. Somonos, service at 2:45 p. m.

Catholic.
St Ann’s, Quamichan—High moss 

at 10.30 a.m. every Sunday and holy- 
day of obligation.

St Edward’s, Duncan—Mass at 10 
a.m. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 

,m.; Benediction of the Blemod 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sonday; 
holydays of obligation and first Fri
day of the month; moss at 8 a. m.

St Francis, klill Bay—High moos 
at 10 o.m. on the first Sunday of the 
month.

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
I hove an exceptionnllv fine living strain of White ’dotte«, tun 
on tree range nnd In large scratching slibd, cn.snring vigorous 
stock. My piilUts obtained First Prize st the Fall Sbow. 

Order settings now- $2 for 13.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White l.eghoms

Bnmze Merlal,
InlematioiuJ Laying Competilion 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — alt 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangement
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainusy B. C.

KnockrannyPouItiy Ranch
COWICHAN STATION

S. C. White Leghorns 
HANSON’S FAMOUS STRAIN

FREE RANGE
EGGS FOR HATCHING from carefully selected two-year- 

old birds. No mis-shapen eggs sold.
DAY-OLD CHICKS and month-old or two-months-old 

pullets.
HATCHING OF EGGS undertaken for patrons supplying 

same.
PEKIN DUCK EGGS or day-old ducklings (Solly’s Rankin 

Strain) from two-year-old ducks mated with year
ling drakes.

Free range and plenty of water.

V. T PRICE, Cowichan Station, V. I.

OVERBURY
THE

POULTRY FARM
S. C. White Leghorns 

FREE RANGE

A Limited Number of Hatch
ing Eggs

$12.00 per 100

HOFFMANN & HUNT. Thetis Is., Chemainus

S. C. White Leghorns
Egsrs for Hatching 

810 per 100 - 880 per 1000

We have nn exceptionally heavy laying strain of While Leg- 
honu, run on free range, ensuring strong, healthy 
stock.

A few good breeding ccckerels for sale. ! .

Burchell & Janson
Thetis Island - Chemainus, B. C.

Koksilah Poultry Ranch 
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Winner of Vancouver ExhIMtIon Bronze Medal in International Laying ContesL 
Write for free pamphlet which fully explains the Room Brooding method and which gives 
prices and terms. INSPEOTIOIVIIWITED

Day-Old Chicks and E(ss for Hatching
ERNEST H. SOOLE, ... - Cowichan Station, V. 1,. B.
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CowicliaQ Bay Laoncb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first class host builder and under
take (he construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boats down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter months we are well placed
for quoting extremely moderate prices............ Have
several orders booked al-eady but can handle one 
or two more. Write cs.

Phone L99

R* B* Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

"i" ««»»«■ PLIMLEY’S «•»»" "n**-
-Get Your Cycle Now=

For pleasure or buidne»i, rain or shine, city streets or country roads, 
the mwleratcly pneed “ KIRMEH-AHKOW is a machino yon 
eaa depend on. Its past history is its recommendation and the 
fact that it is sold by Plimley is your guarantee that it will prove 
all that it is represented to be. Send for a detailed cataloguo. 
With all acceasoricB the price is only $35.00.

Don’t forget that every $10.00 ca.-h spent at Pliinle^s entitles 
yon to a coupon for the free gift of a li>13 “Overland ” cur.

THOS. PUIMLEV
•7A9 VAXES ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

AUU KINDS OP UAIND CUEARIINQ
LOUIS COLLIARD

Rrtim.tw gi«n on any .iia job. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone 145

A regular short order bill ot tare served at all hours from 15c up
DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Qgars

Fint clam cook in chnrgp of kitchen. 
Meal tickeu at apecial ratei.

Tobacco Confectionery

ClK T$land Bnilding Company
Bfldm or JIrtiitic Romes

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

IM) Ffil{Ui{ NoiUc HatUw) 1 Spniilli
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
mil 14 yaorBiETOgs- i«usl

CroftOB Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

Notes from Vancouver
Feb. It 1913.

The price of local fresh eggs 
is 60 and 65 cents per dozen. 
There are spoarently more of 
them coming on the market and 
hens are beginning to do their 
duty by the public in a more .sat
isfactory manner. New Zealand 
butter on which Vancouver row 
practically depends is getting 
scarce—but there is a big local
sunply. as heavy shipments are _________ _____
made durirg the butter season in up and organize the famers

and that they must grow with 
it

The whole basis of agricultur
al organization is agricultural 
credit, in other words, land banks 
—and the farmers of Brit'sh Co
lumbia without such credit are 
simply running their heads up 
against the brick wall of crass 
stupidity when they try to put 
agriculture on a better footing 
than it is at present It is amaz
ing that the government adver
tises this stupidity so largely.

0; e day in the not far distant 
l.'itore some one is going to wake

New Zealand, and thus there is 
plenty in storage.

The Agricultural Commission 
having made inquiries through 
out the Province has now 
picked out the best method of 
getting its information and will 
begin to get down to real busi
ness at first hand. Some people 
appear to be complaining that 
the best place to find out what is 
wrong with agriculture in Brit
ish Columbia is to go right into 
the Government office at Victo
ria and find out the names or 
rather the real owners of large 
blocks of land, and the prices at 
which such land is held.

The very strong feeling that is 
gradually coming to a head on 
this whole question of land set
tlement is proved by the various 
evidence that has been submit
ted to three of the government 
commissions. The agricultural 
commission, for instance hardly 
examines a witness without hear
ing something about land settle
ment or land banks, speculation 
or townsite promotion. The Mu
nicipal Commission mentioned 
land speculation, the Labour 
Commission has also run up 
against it, and even the Milk 
Commission spoke of it For
tunately the Liberals have not, 
as yet, any man that can inspire 
the community with confidence, 
they would soon stir the Province 
up on the land question. To 
calmly ignore it shows reckles.<<- 
ness.

For instance, a certain Major 
Pottinger was addressing the 
Progress Club, of Vancouver the 
other day. He said it was im
possible for the farmers to pay 
fifty dollars an acre for land, six 
per cent on the outstanding bal
ance, clear it at a cost of $200 an 
acre and make it a paying pro
proposition. The government 
had done nothing for the settler.

Such men had to find out for 
themselves the most reliable and 
trustworthy sources to gain in
formation as to the best locality 
in which to settle, and invariab
ly they fell into the hands of un
scrupulous land speculators, who 
endeavoured to induce the settler 
to invest in lots.

When this would-be settler ar
rived here after reading the
glowing illustrated pamphlets of lets, llKc,.
British Columbia, be found that 
prices of farm lands were much 
higher than he expected, and as 
a result turned away disgusted.

Major Pottinger also said that 
the high coat of living was chief
ly due to lack of adequate tran
sportation facilities, which would 
enable the lower nuinland farm
er to bring his produce to mar
ket at a reasonable profit; the 
absence of a provincial land set
tlement board to which intend
ing settlers could apply, and the 
exhorbitant price of lands for 
farming in the valley prevented 
settlers from making their farms

paying proposition.
Major Pottinger is a well 

known farmer of Abbotsford.
Land Banks are admittedly the 

crying needs for the province, 
and there are hundreds of mod
els on which legislation could be 
based. Instead we have the at
torney-general and premier of 
this province talking about 
throwing tbeusands of acres open 
for pre-emption, and this is 
pointed to as a land policy. It 
really makes any thoughtful per
son wonder whether the premier 
and his attorney-general have en
tirely lost their sense of hui; our 
or whether they have forgotten 
that the province is growing up

the province—not only as an ag 
ricultural—but a political force.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 22.5 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.25; head lettuce, crate, 80c 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 4Pc; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
11c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3ic; local rhubarb per lb. 3c 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $ia00 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00 
-Ashcroft ex. selected, S22.00; 
onions. Spanish, half crates, 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12>ic; cab
bage, local, per lb. Ijiic; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack $1; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoea, per crate, 
$200.

Lard—Wild Rose, 3s, 5s, 10s, 
15tc; 2(bi. 15M'c; 50s and 80s, 15c 
Rose Leaf, 3s. 5s. 10s, 14'Ac 
20s, 14>^c; 50s and 80s, 14c; Lard 
substitute, 3s, 5s and lOs, llKc 
20s, llAc; 50s and 80s, lljfc 
Tierce. 11; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 16; 5s. 157-8; 10s, 15Mc. 20s 
15 3-8c; 50s, 15Ac; 80s, loHe 
Carnation suh. firm, 3s. 10c; 5s 
9Jc;10s, 9,'=c;20s, 93-8c; 60s. 9c 
80s. SHc.

Smoked Meats- Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand, 19*c; large, 20-26 
171c; boiled, 26>^c; boned, 231c, 
primes, 14j^c; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 23c; long rolls, green, 2t 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed lljcperlb. ex.

Butter—Local creamery. 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
printa, 33c, solids, 32Ac; East
ern Township prints, 32Ac, .sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 28Ac\ Bluenose, 6- 
pound tins. 40c.

Fish—Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbis, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls. 
5.50; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
lOs, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil-

Flour—Patents, local milling, 
$6.65 per barrel, in 49’a cotton; 
Baker’s. 6.20 per barrel in 49’s 
cotton; low grade, 4.40 per bbh, 
in 49’s cotton; rye flour, 6.20 per 
barrel, in 49’s cotton.

Poultry-Turkeys, 261c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed, 27c, fowl, 17Ac, pre
mier, 1816 c.

Cheese — Canadian — Melrose 
Falls, new solids 16>4; Melrose 
Twins, 16-’fc; Stiltons, ISAc.

Milling Wheat—No. 1 north
ern. 901c; No. a 871; No. 3. 84{.

Bay—Per ton $20.
Feed — Oat.«, $29.00; barley. 

3200; bran. 23.00; shorts, 30.00; 
(all per ton, sacked); oatmeal, 
3.80 per 100 nounds.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 40; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern, 
30 cents; selected Eastern 34c.

To Orcliardists
(iet ^-oar OrrhanJ attfoded to 
by ao ex|*erienced man. Six 
yean practical work in Com- 
mercul Orchards in the Okaii- 
ajran Vsllet*. Anyone reqnir- 
in" proninjf, plsntinjr, etc., 
doinK, ’phone or write to :

W, T. Corbishley
P. U. BoxS18,DaneuL Phooa 161.

It^s Like Making Money Easy
If we were to give you $2..50 with one of our Hand Bags 
you would surely think we were generous. We’re not. 
but we are giving you the Hand Bag with $2.50 off the 
price, so it's the same thing.

If you want a Hand Bag BUY NOW! They’re cheap.

We must get rid of some of our lines before the 
Spring Shipments arrive.

IPS $2.50 EARNED 
IF YOU SAVE IT!

GIDLE Y’S
“THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST”

pro YOU EVER HEAR
of a man getting robbed who had a cheque book In bb 
pocket and his money in the bank ?

Or did you ever know of anybody who lost money 
because a fire happened to eat up a cheque book ?

Any man who keeps his money in the bank and pays 
by cheque eliminates two of the greatest risks in the 
world. It costs nothing to be safe, and then besides, it 
is so much more convenient.

The Bank ot British North America
will he glad to have your account.

T« YEARS tN BUSlNESa
■ CAPITAI. AND RESEKVS OVER. 97,500.000

Duncan Branch — A. W Hanham, Manager.

KNOX BRC3.
Rough and Dressed Uumber 

Builders* Supplies

Ooors Cement
Wlndowa Lime
MouicJlnss Brick

Hardware 
Ready Roofing 
Bulldlns Paper, etc.

Agents for Hall's Distemper.

P. O. Box 2S Telephone L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kinds t»f I'rickwtM'k tHkrii )»y ountract or hv the 

day.— ^Satisfaction guarautci'il.
Fireplaces a .Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

Capttal Haling and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doon, Sub» »nd Woodwork of Alt Kinds and Ucslgns. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Latha, Shlnglea, Mouldings, Rtc.

p.o.bo»36j lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. 77

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of Waterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
ParksviUe, B. C

COMOX
The name of Comox signifies abundance or 
great riches.

If you are thinking of locating in this ideal 
district or wi.sh to invest in land

Don’t forget to give us a call
Our aim is to give satisfaction to our buyers 

which so far all have done, and we expect a 
great rush here this coming spring.

British Columbia Investments limited
VaocooTcr Islaod Fanns and Acreage Specialists. 

Phone 36. COURTENAY. V. L. B. C.
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C. W. SILLENCE;

Photographer
Correspondence

P. O. Bor 4* (Over Dm* Stoff) Pli»ii« to ,

m To the Editor.
i of the Cowichan Leader

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poulliy Stock

Etc., etc.

PUni And Knimate* 
farottlieU

Kinil clasi 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Cntnckr
uiBriUtr

Phone 152 
P. O. Boa 126 Pon<*ao, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Gmtractor and Builder.

Dcscas, B. C.

Estimates furnished fur all kinds 
of buildings.

Repairs and Alterations

Dear Sir.—Mr. Wallich’s letter 
on the subject of new capital for 
the Creamery seems to show such 
a misconception of the effects of 
the late directors recommenda- 

i tion with regard to patrons 
I credits that 1, unwillingly, make 
■ the following comments. I do 
:not now have a copy of Mr. 
i Wallich’s first letter, but I under- 
< stand it ,to mean that the par 
j value of the shares should be 
raised to $100 whereby an un- 

j called liability of $90 per share 
I would be created, which liability 
I could be pledged as security for 
a loan.

The first point is that this 
raises in a highly exaggerated 
form the anomaly whereby a few 
people who have little or no in
terest in the Creamery are finan
cing it for the benefit of others.
The directors proposal is the only 
feasible scheme that has, so far 
as I am aware, been brought. .
forward to distribute the burden I POi"^ 
of finance strictly in proportion' 
to the benefits received.

The second point is that, in 
the event of liquidation, the un
called capital would probably be 
called up at once. This is per
haps a somewhat remote contin
gency: but it is a possibility, and 
I would rather be a creditor for 
three months turnover than a 
debtor for the same amount es
pecially since the Creamery 
would have the benefit of only a

Telephone 58

J. L. HIRD

wringing hard earned gains from | 
the hands of the producers. In j 
the question of cold storage alone I 
the directors had no doubt that' 
with adequate and properly ■ 
managed facilities Mr. Wallich’s! 
burden would be much more than ] 
repaid. If the new capital is not | 
to be capable of earning its own 
interest and leaving a margin, 
let us give the project up and 
drag along from hand to mouth 
as we do now.

Yours faithfully
Henry A. Norie

To the Editor,
The Cowichan Leader 

Dear Sir. — In common with 
many of your readers, I have 
been greatly interested in the 
articles on the Cowichans. The 
notes in your issue of December 
2G made us look for a further de
velopment of tiie subject, which 
duly appeared in the most inter
esting article of January I6th. 
Having read Father Ronden’s 
first letter I awaited with interest 
what 1 hoped would prove a still 
further contribution from an
other source and from another

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

proportion of the amount of un- 
P.O. Box J54 called capital pledged.

The good points are:—
That the available capital is a 
more or less fixed amount 

That capital might be borrow
ed from the state on more fav
ourable terms.

Mr. Wallich, in his second 
letter, says “the method is open 
to grave objections”. This makes 
me shiver, until I find the only 
one adduced is the alleged heavy 

. . burden. Now it is obvious that
phone Office on Craig atreet | capital is to be increased

ntTiwraM r r all the question of interestUUiNtAiN, e. i_. whether
^ thcpatronpaystheinterestdirect

pQ |\ CIN G or the Creamery pays it and de-
‘ ducts it from the patrons credit,

Offices opposite B. C. Tele-

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding: and Day 

School (or Boys.

SnecMaea in ExamiaAtioD 
fur Nava) €u(letalnpa

Easter Term Commences 
Monday, Jan. 13th

Fur i>Artiualara apply to P. T. 
Skrimahiro, Kaip, Danean P. O.

Agent for the popular Spring 
Wire and Picket Fence

Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

the burden remains the same, 
and therefore, to my mind, since 
Mr. Wallich allows the necessity 
of new capital, paragraphs 2, 3 
and 4 of his letter vanish in

Contracts Taken for Erection. I smoke. Here it may be noted

L. C KNOaCEK,
CowIchBa Station.

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty,

Phone Xs.S
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agriculiural Implements.

-All kin<l< of light and hcavj

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telcphuuu 152 Duncan, B. C.

“HELLO
E Shooting Boota.

N Suntlay Boot^.

G Football Boot^*.

L Dancing Pomp*.
I SlippenL 

S Baby Bootu.

H Boya' Boota.

Phone up or biing your repairs and 
inspect my stock

f(. Dunning

that Mr. Wallich’s hypothetical 
patron is asked for $300 (quarter 
of $1200) as his share of new 
capital and he offers the magnifi
cent sum of $32 at 5 per cent: 
and. that the burden is very 
much exaggerated since only 
three months credit is asked for. 
and as one is already taken under 
present arrangements the added 
burden is reduced to 2 months— 
exactly the half of Mr. Wallich’s 
figure.

The really disquieting state
ment in the letter is that a very 
large number of patrons ha\’e 
withdrawn.

1 do not consider that this, if 
true, proves mismanagement by 
the board but rather that, as has 
so often been asserted, fanners 

! as a class are incapable of look
ing after their own interests, 
and will drop the substance for 
the shadow.

I venture the opinion that 
these backslideip are not to be 
found amongst the far seeing 
men who pioneered and carried 
on the Creamery through diffi
culties of which late comers have 
no conception. If Mr. Wallich 
can suggest some means of bring
ing these men to book he will do 
the Creamery a sei^ice. The 
only way seems to be through 
the pocket. Since people who 
run with the hare and hunt with 
the hounds as they find conven
ient are not likely to be affected 
by public opinion.

In conclusion I would ask pa
trons to believe that the direct
ors are not asking for more

It was somewhat disappointing 
to find his letter took the form of 
a personal and controversal an
swer to Mr. Bowden’s studiously 
impartial articles. Father Ron- 
den has been at some pains to 
defend elaborately that which 
was not attacked, instead of sup
plying what had been hoped— 
matters of interest and informa
tion about the Indian tribe living 
in this valley.

Mr. Bowden says it is time a 
society was Yormed for the study 
of the Indian and his problem. I 
am quite sure mine is but one of 
many voices to heartily agree to 
this.

Even from a very brief and 
limited acquaintance with Indian 
life here, I have seen enough of 
interest to the student of folk 
lore and tribal customs to realize 
that here is a wide and fertile 
field.

The wife of an old Indian 
strongly protested against the 
dressings from his wounds being 
bumf. “He is sure to die if you 
do that,’’ said she, and further 
declared it was part of his life 
which was being destroyed. Ra
ther than aggravate her very 
real distress the dressings were 
laid aside and carefully buried.

At the funeral of a young chief 
part of the ceremonies took the 
form of the payment of debts due 
to the dead person. This was 
accompanied by much speaking 
and gesticulation. Each debtor 
held up the bills in his hand, de
claimed at length, then advanced 
and laid them on the coffin, which, 
placed in a large canoe, occupied 
the centre of the rancherie.

These are two among many 
similar incidents which even a 
few months’ acquaintance with 
the Indians brought me.

I am sure there must be many 
of your readers who, from their 
years of residence among them, 
will have other and more inter
esting matters to tell us.

Faithfully yours. 
Amicus Curiae.

Duncan, Jan. 26, 1913.

Boot and Shoe Dernier

J.M. CAMrHKLL O.C. Brows

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estimatoa furnished on 
all kinds of building 
end alterations.

Satisfactibn guaran
teed.

Charges reasonable. 
Flans and specifica
tions furnished.

OIwnM fiiMm, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
Teems tor Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
durcm, b. c.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gndnata of Ontario Veterinary 
College and I’nlveraity of Toronto.

OtflM U Bbekihek’s liwi

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EatabUaled live years in Danean 
E.STIMATES

given for Plaster and Cement work

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

J. MORRIS, Piano Timer
SOyrs.experienoe. Repsiriog a specialty.

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay lanoy prioet, when yoa ban 

a local mao.

capital for the mere pleasure of Co^vlchan Station

Be 01 the Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Rat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

McKay & Traesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephone 142
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Horse Blankets, Knee Robes, Rain 
Rugs. Ante Robes at

D. H A T TIE ’ S

When viRifing
VICTORIA

Stag at the

Magnificent location—4 blocks from 
Post Office.

too rooms strictly modern. 
Excellent Cnsine.

A first elan Hostelry ran on old eoontry 
Unas. Modarste rates by day, weak 

or fponthi
4« FRED C SMITH. Prop.

Victoria Carnival Week, AiiguHt 4 to 9, 1013

JUSTICE!
“Justice ’’ is one of the greatest words in the English 

language. It is the one word which correctly apjflies to

Ye Olde Firm of 
Heintzman & Co. 
Limited, Makers 

of the only Gen
uine Heintzman

This great firm does JUSTICE to itself and the public 
in building a Canadian Piano that is conceded by the 
cleverest critics to be without a ^ flaw —the most perfect 
Piano made.

There la no aabaiitnte lor a Heintzman 
Plano.

ACCOMMODATING TERMS ARRANGED

Gideon Bicks Piano Co'y.
The Real Heintzman Pianoa — Victor • Victrolaa 

and Recorda
Prompi Ailenllon (o OnlHil-Tawa Ordara

Government Street, Opp. Poat Office
VICTORIA, B. C.

Local Representative - - - James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week, Anguat 4 to 9. 1913

In
Six
Months

Buy your boy better clothes — you will buy 
fewer of them and you’ll notice a big saving 
in six months.

SAM SCOTT
Boys* Clothes Specialist 

736 Yatea St. Opp. Gordon’a Victoria, B. C.

wire for reservation at oar expense.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, MjiMger

The most comfortable, homelike, convenient hostieiy in

VICTORIA, B. C.

Reasonable Ratos. Ex.«Uent arill—with best mnsio in the City

BARRELS
Of every description and for all piWposes.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.

P. Oe Box 1430

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9CAO 66WR TIME TABLE y

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 a.m. 16.80 Vletorin 12.10 IB.40

10.22 16.50 Koenlgt 10.« 17.19
11.00 17.30 Dnncant 10.06 16.88
11-67 16-25 16.27

14.4S

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

■' up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or further information.

Limited
Now located in now factory in Victoria West 

on E. ifc N. Railway

Victoria, B. C.

13.83 10-10 Nanjumo 6.!
Train No. 1 Issring Dau-ant ILOO on Monday. Wsdnssdsy and Friday 

goM throngh to Port Albonii, siriring at lAlS.
Train Uarat Pott Albwml for Viotetia on Tnaaday, Thursday and Batar- 

day at 11 a.m.i ehanging at Walllngtos.
L. D. CekjHAM. Diitrift Pammger Agrot. /

f^ ]
>

1
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CowichanRatepayers|!'Sit\ie'Z?.,:£,,'''„S
------------Icular section, and the Associa-

Annual General Meeting Sit™?
' has been met half way, and

The annual jreneral meetinu of, wherever i ossible, and funds 
the Cowichan Itatepayers’ A.sso- permitted, the defects have been 
ciation, was held at the Cowi- remedied, 
chan hall on Saturday, January' The Association now has the 
25th at 8 p. m. There was a fair pfomi'e of the Min'ster of Lands 
attendance. and Works, that, durinj; theciir-

Afier the minutes of last rent year, this district shall re- 
year's meeting had been read, ceive full consideration in the 
the President, Major Moss, read estimates, 
the annual report and accounts, | Various other matters were 
which were duly passed. I mention'“d in the report and dis-

The following officers were cussed at the meetintr, which 
then elected for the current »as closed after a hearty vote of

of which Duncan is the distribu-i hood, the yountt cirls (crowirtf rnent on the East Pand mine, the 
tiiiR centre) to continue its oper- up amonR us and the Rood name doat>- of Sir Julius Wernher and 
ations under better and more of our district, let every woman \)r j|,e defection of Sir
mi^ern conditimis. and do still by exam pie and precept do her Cc'.iRe Albu, the neiilrt litv of

‘ Sir Abe Brilev, and the .steady
3. the Creamery site is a cor- cusalien.

ner site and more suitable. Yoiits truly.
affordinR room for weiRhinR 11 ivnor F. Eikinjilon.
scales, warehouses, etc., in addit- Oak Pari-, Duncan, 
ion to the Municipal offices.

year:
President, Major Moss; Vice- 

President, Mr. H. T. Fall; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Mr. L. C. Knock
er; and Messrs. C. Wallich, E. 
Forrest, 0. P. Stamer, Dr. Price, 
E. W. Neel, A. Gordon and T. 
Doney,

In the annual report, the main 
item, and one which is an excuse 
for some conRratulations, is the 
success which attended the ef-

thanks to the committee, propos
ed by Mr. H. A. Norie, and car
ried unanimously.

II. W. Kevan 
11. W. Dickie 
W. .M. Dwyer 
Wm. Gidley 
Koht. (oinssie 
I). It. Hattie
D. Holmes 
W. P. Jaynes 
John Lamont 
A. Petei-son
E. A. Price
F. G. Smithson 
Thos. A. Wood

Botha’s Rosignation
Agitation in South Africa

• <'MTitinih-<| Iroiii la-sl wm'kl

City Hall Site
CORRESPONDENCE

To the Electors of Duncan:
On the RTounds set out below To the Editor, 

the undersiRned wish to make an Cowichan Leader,
forts of the Association in their appeal to the Electors of Dnncan Dear Sir. It is with 
attempts to secure an aRent fori their %’otes on the 8th hesitation that I a.sk space for
Cowichan station.

Only those who have used the 
Station in former days can ap
preciate the difference, now that 
the freiRht shed is enlarRed and 
there is some one to keep 
track of freiRht and express, and 
rescue small express packets 
from a two week’s oblivion be
neath a ton of RTain.

There is also the advantagre of 
beingr able to telegraph from 
Cowichan station, though clerks 
at other points absolutely refuse 
to believe that there is an opera
tor at Cowichan and send their 
wires to Duncan, and even there 
the telegraph company is ignor
ant of our good fortune, and is 
quite nonplussed at receiving a 
wire for Cowichan station.

In the matter of roads also, 
the Association has been of ser
vice to the residents. Various 
members have from time to time

of this month in favour of pur- this let), r. but after living in
chasing the Creamery site for the the dist, ict for more than twen-jore of Ihe signalories of 
proposed Municipal Buildings: ty year.*. I am too fond of Dun- peace at Verpeniging.

1. The Creamery property is can and ils vicinity to hear with-
much the better bargain. out pain the very bad reputation

Creamery property assessed at it is aifiuirirp. Until the last 
#8000 few years it has borne a particu- 

price asked #12000 larly good name. now. when I 
Mr. J. Murchie’s proper- go beyond its liorders, I fre- 

ty assessed at #3200 quently hear its name changed
price asked #10000 to Drunken. What adds much 

The Creamery price is half as to our disgrace is that some of 
much again as the assessed my own sex are said to be re
value, and on this basis Mr. sponsible, to some extent, for 
Murchie’s property is only worth this, also that the state of things 
#4,800 instead of #10,000, and is more disgraceful on the night 
there is no reason to suppose of any big social function. The 
that Mr. Murchie’s property is majority of the women of the 
assessed so very much below its district, cannot help feeling the 
value. injustice of the charge, but as
2. In buying the Creqmery there is no smoke without fire, 

property the pity is enabling an something must be wrong, and I

.Mes.si-s. Leon King and M. Tah- 
owney. .Not the least (ileasant 
feature of an entirely succesful 
ard enjoyable evening was the 
excellent rendering of a few 

growth of the Labour |mriy all pretty .songs by .\Iessi-s. G. and 
these faits remit r the position ofi Hteven.s. 
the tnnio i'ion lea.I. r alirost im-' Kailier Corlenraa.l would like 
po.s.siloe, I j, ,,, I,,. known

birl lumas .'-•nmrn'.s imr.soi al among the inembers o:'the Itom- 
inltre.-ts are \ ill; agricuhure. ;j,., ( aiholie ( i , I, that lie now 
andilmavvtry v. ll be that he:,...!,.|„;,,, ^ ,|,i. i.;.„,e;i at
Will prefer to earn- lie rmep e:o
Iris parly mer t<i tin go.en merl '__
raiher than lirgi r h .iger i.i the

•^'S?Ci:S‘ri«t.:E56S FOR HATCMN6
carry with him the Ivvo hrilliaMl K. .i. t-tr.i - i . Whi;.- orj#- 

It is hardly correct to repard ^’hitesman who r.re mow in i‘r nn \jilu-tU-- |>' n tmimriLtl
Herizot; ns the spokesman of the cabinet -namely. Genril dinTt fnmi
Backveld; that would be to SnPdsand Mr.Mahin. Both these \\ l,it.. \Vv,..i.loit, .. f,i.inis im- 
urderestimate his intell. clual «'^*'ool at the Victoria |.,.rie,l from .I.,Im. s. .\i.,riiu..) Lovi.
capacity. He is 45 years old and ‘^“•leKe. Stellenbosch, and both .,,,,1 |„
was educated at Victoria College. <“ Cambridge. Mr. j ......
Stidlenlosch. afterwards pro- Struts took a double first Mr. I '
ceeding to Holland to study law, l-e-sme editor of Ors M. J. MON .NTON, QDtnlcIlia Lite, DllCII
where he became L.L.D. ’ and carries on the school ------ --------------------------------- -

His family moved from Cape ‘ >'y the late
Colony to the Orange Free State 
in 1872 and in 1895 he became a "f
judge. He commanded the South f';""-vers
wtst.rn division of the pcer "’"r"'’'''
fores during the war and was »t-

tended the l«}*t linpi ii.d cuifer-
^ er.ee wilh General llolna.

When, miing to ill-health, ex- P»lili- ai situation hs exun-
Preident Steyn found himself "

association (which in the course think it better to face the enemy I The disappearance of Sir George

unable to act as leader of Ihe Jou. ney to Capetown
Fr.e.Staters, he indicated G.n- f^'S/hathe regards the atti- 
eral Hertzog as his successor.' h'-s supporters there as a
and owing to his personal popu- 
larity and charm of manner his 
election to the leadership appiears 
to have been unanimous.

It is therefore possible that 
some of the Free Staters in the 
Union Parliament may follow 
Hertzog into opposition.

Unfortunately, however, for 
Sir Thomas Smartt and the party 
be leads the crisis finds him very 
weak and unprepared. At the 
recent Unionist Conference a 
split was with difficulty averted

Smith’s Circulating Library
'Conichin MerchintS'

Tin- l.it(t’..ry .. i,l I, .

of last year brought business than run away.
worth #195,UCO into the district So, for the sake of our woman- the revelations of mismanage-

Farrar from piolitics, caused by

i.pill iiD

I’lviiiMi’iy I mi.| Thani-
■liy-l tV.m, IJ I.. -J |.. r„ ;iti,| ;t t.i 
'' I'. 111.

'» I*. «:t.
.•in«l S.itui'l svs fr.nii lu

SALT SPRING ISLAND
In spite of the extremely un- 

propitious weather there was a 
large attendance at the dance gi
ven by the "Boys of the Valley” 
in the Furgoyne Valley School 
House on Friday evening. Not 
only did local enthusiasts tiim| 
out in force, but numerous guests 
came in from Beaver Point and 
Ganges. Music of undeniable! 
merit was supplied by amateur 
talent, Mr. Wm. Tumley at the 
piano, being ably supported by

7nu

DYOLA
-------------- |OWM*AUKIIfDS*«a|

U % tke CIXAStST. .^mrLtiT. BEST HOME 
DYE. ««• n» h«y..Wb)r yom 4om t rvm k.ve to 
koowvrMt EtNDol Clotti your Cootfs w* 
o(...&o Ht«lakr« srw ImpoMihU.

Send ( .r rrr* C .l..r Card. Slnry IhMkIet .nd 
BookMr«vlnKrr.wlt. »f Dy.Mc over ether rt'.lorw.

STOCK-TAKING SALE
COMMENCES FEBRUARY 8 LASTS TEN DAYS
25 to 50 per cent off our Entire Stock

SUITS $20.00 Suits 
cut to - $16

A limited number
$18.00 Suits 

cut to - $15
of English make ^$15.00 Suits 

cut to . $12

SWEATERS $4.60 values
reduced to apO

and $1.60 values 
going at

SWEATER COATS Cardigan Jackets re- ( O O C 
duced from $3.25

BOYS’CLOTHING at COST
We are going out of all lines of 

boys’ wear
English made Suits, Jerseys, Underwear, 
Corduroy Knickers, and all other goods 
in this department positively must go 
regardless of cost.

NECK
WEAR

$1.00 lines marked 
down to

75c lines marked 
down to

60c lines marked OC 
down to 35c and mOC

75c
50c

SHIRTS
A good selection of 
Negligee & Working

Negligee Shirts HD
cut from $1.50 ^I.UU

Working Shirts 
were $3.25

Other Reductions as follows: 
$2.50-$2; $1.75-$1.25: Sl-75c

$2.50

BARGAINS IN OTHER LINES
Mackinaw Coats

$6.00 values. $5.00: $5.00 values. $4.00 
Suit Cases (Solid Leather)

#14.00 values, $11.75; $6.50 val., $5.25 
Pants—All pants reduced by 50 per cent
Night Shirts

Penman’s 95. were #3.26; now $2.50 
White Cotton Twill, were 1.50; now 1.00 
Good Flannelette, were 1 50; now 1.00 

Hatj—60 per cent reductions 
Umbrellas—$3.00 values for ?2.25 
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets 

At greatly reduced prices.

FANCY $5.00 values are 
reduced to $3.50

WAISTGO’TS $4.50 values are 
reduced to $3.00

Ao eicellent ulecllon of 
Knlllad and Cloth Vailt

Usual price $2.50 
sacrificed at $1.75

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

UNDER
WEAR

All sizes and seighls

Stanfield's (hi'iivy grey) (fO 
.$;! values .sacrificed at 4 w

Stanfield’s (white) (fl CM
.$2.00 Suits go at ^I.CU

Enp'lisli m.aki-.s (#2..50) now $1.50 
1.0(1 value.s to be elearod at 50c

TTl-ip IlVrPF'RTAI Gents’ Furnishing Store
1. A Al_l AiVAA A^AV14~1.A^ DWYER & SMITHSON
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DISTRICT NEWS
COI5BLE HILL

The annual election of officers 
took place at a mectinc of the 
Fanners’ Institue on Jan. 17th. 
when the followintt were chosen: 
President. \V. H. Stewart: Vice- 
President, H. Dunn: Secretary- 
TreasiiTOr. A. N'itrhtincale; v ith 
a committee consistiiiR of Messi-s 
Garland, A. A. Doinran. Bonner. 
Piirkis, and K. P. Bairy; Aiiili- 
tors. .Messrs F. T. Porter an J G. 
Frayne. A committee w;us also 
ap|x)inted to enquire into the ad
visability of pnrchasiiiB a stump 
puller on behalf of the Institute; 
the evening wound U]) with a con
cert, to which .Mrs. F. T. Porter 
and .Messrs. Stuart. Stamer,' De 
loume and Nichtinpale contrib- 
uteil. and a dance. There were 
about ninety present.

A meetinc of the directors of 
the Cobble Hill public hall com
pany was held on January ^th, 
and we understand that the pur
chase of a hall site nearer the 
Station came under discussion. It 
is now nearine a year since this 
company was formed, and we 
should like to see something done 
before the annual meeting in 
May. We believe that Mr. H. 
V. Acland was elected a director 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
departure of Mr. G. R. Macloed.

The atmosphere round the Chi
nese store near the station, which 
has been more or less battened 
down by the snow for the last 
month, has begun to revive un
der the genial influence of the 
thaw, and has assumed a decid
edly fruity bouquet What a 
pity the government does not ap
point a medical officer of health 
or an inspector of nuisances to 
poke a nose into these matters!

COWICHAN STATION.
Mr. H. Douglas Fox returned 

home on Sunday last after hav
ing spent several weeks visiting 
relatives and friends at Kam
loops. Mrs. Fox and their son 
are expectid back in a few day.«.

The Benedicts of this district 
are expecting to eclipse all form
er rt'cords in the role of enter
tainers on the evening of Febu- 
ary 14ih. A monster social and 
dance has been arranged, and 
according to the latest reports, 
the entertaining committee have 
been successful in procuring 
some of the best local talent 
obtainable, to complete their 
part of the programme. The 
supper, which will be provided 
chiefly by the ladies, needs no 
other recommendation. Altogeth
er a general good time is expect
ed.

A committee meeting of the 
Cowichan Ratepayers Ass’n took 
place on Monday evening last 
Feb. 3rd. The business of the 
evening being the discussion of 
the que.stions brought forward 
at the annual general meeting 
held on Sat Jan. 25th.

A public meeting is also an
nounced to take place on Sat. 
evening Feb. 8th at 8 p. m. to 
discuss the advisability of erect
ing a new hall. The residents 
of this district have decided to 
make some drastic move, in the 
way of providing a suitable, and 
more up to date public hall, than 
the present structure, a big 
meeting is looked for.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
TheS.L.A.A. Hall. Koenig’s. 

Shawnigan Lake was the scene 
of a very brilliant Masquerade 
Ball on Friday evening last. In 
spite of the severity of the 
weather there were over a hun
dred people present, many part
ies from Duncan and District 
having come down for it The 
picture presented was a very 
pleasing one, many very hand
some and picturesque costumes 
being worn by those present 
The floor was in perfect condi- 
tHn. and the music which was

all that c-ould be desired was 
furnished by Dawber’s threc- 
jiiece orchestra, from Duncan. 
During the course of the evening 
a dainty butfet supper was 
served. The grand March took 
place shortly after ten o’clock, 
dancing having commenced 
about an hour previous to this.

The handsome prizes were 
awarded to the following ladies 
and gentlemen:

Handsomest costume, lady: 
•Miss Keane. “The Jlerry Wid
ow. ’ ’

Handsomest costume, gentle
man: Mr. McBean, "Indian Ra
jah.”

Best National costume: Mr. 
George Koenig, "Uncle Sam.”

Best sustained character, lady: 
.Mrs. Leigh-Pemberton, “Early 
Victorian.”

Best sustained comic character, 
lady; Miss Hawkins, "Topsy.”

Best sustained character, 
gentleman; Mr. Barry, "Klooch- 
man.”

Cake Walk; Miss Boulton.
The judges made the announce

ment that owing to the number 
of really well-carried out cos
tumes they had great difficulty 
in awarding the prizes and that 
in several cases lots had to be 
drawn, they also announced that 
some of the costumes which 
were eligible for prizes failed to 
obtain one because their wearers 
did not sufficiently sustain thel 
characters they represented.

Dancing was kept up with 
great energy until the small 
hours.

Amongst those present were 
the following; Col. and Mrs. 
Eardley-Wilmot, the former in 
uniform and the latter in a very 
handsome North China costume: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cheeke, the 
former as a Chinese Mandarin, 
the latter as Summer; Mr. Sewabe 
Yellow Pierrot: Mr. and Mrs. 
Fall, both in Turkish costume: 
Mr. and Mrs. Beresford Hogg, 
the former as Longfellow’s 
"Hiawatha”, the latter 17th cen
tury Lady, in a pale blue satin 
gown with panniere of chiffon, 
and large plumed hat; Mrs. 
Gooch, Siianish dancing girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Dundas, "Jack 
and Jill": Mrs. Hook, Gipsy: 
■Miss Hook, in a very beautiful 
Fairy costume: ?.Irs. Mitchell, 
Harvest: Miss Reade, a Gentle
man of the 17th Centnry; Mrs. 
J. Mason, white Pierrot; Capt. 
Stern, Chef: Miss Bessie Keane, i 
Indian girl; Mr. Deloume, Julius! 
Caesar: Miss Boulton. French 
Student; Miss S. Finlayson, a 
doll; Miss D. Finlayson, French 
boy: Mrs. Bevan, Gipsy; Mme^ 
Parizeau; French maid: Mr. C. i 
Hogg, Cardinal; Mr. E. Parry, | 
Chef: Mr. P. Kington, ‘Reverse;’; 
•Mr. Chancellor, Chef; Mr. G.' 
Gnre-Langton, hunting costume; i 
Mr. Colfer. clown; the Misses j 
Frumento, Indian costumes; Mr. 
Fi-umento, clown: Mr. Frye, 
Coster; Miss J. Aitkens, Adver
tisements; Mi^ Green, Quaker 
girl: Mr. and Mrs. G. Aitkens, 
the former as Robinson Crusoe; 
the latter as a Dutch girl; Miss 
Cole. Indian Ayah; Mr. P. Gar
nett, Chinaman; Mr. Mitchell, ] 
Buster Brown; Mrs. Lipscombe, | 
bathing girl; Mr. J. Armstroni^ 
black Domine; Miss Bell, Domine; 
Miss Aitkens, milkmaid; Mr.: 
Nelson. Yellow Domine: and
many others.

McKay & Troesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephone 142
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

The Leader costs $1

Lakeview Poultry Farm
1^ the place where only the best and most profitable stock is bred. Lots of land 
1^ is used for range and no intensive methods are followed. The great aim here is 
the production of strong, heavy laying stock, and great success has been met with in 
this respect.

White Leghorns
The best breed for the large egg farm.

My Htraiu of tliin krctfl aro bred fur winter egg 
priKluction and give large yioklH of hi;;h prictnl 
eggH. My tiock of White Leghorn pulleU are 
averaging a 5U per cent egg yield now. t

The greatest care and thoroughnei*s w taken in 
Nelccting breodoix No pulleto are uhc<1 but only 
2 and 3 year old hens that have been tested by the 
Totter «<yHtem and have proved udnter layert in 
their pullet year.

F«>r evennesH of Hock, general type and vigor of 
8t(»ek, my strain of Leghorns cannot bo beaten.

UeDiojnbor the importance of getting your found
ation stuck from the most reliable source, ami if 
you have not gut the best it will pay you to do so 
at once.

An inspection of my winter laying strain of White 
Leghorns i.s invited.

Orders now being booked for day-old chicks and 
hatching eggs.

White Ughorn Chicks. $20 per 100.
White Leghorn Hatching Eggs. $10 per 100.

L-
Lakeview Poultry Farm

F. SOLLY
Westholme, E. & N. Ry.

For Sale
15 Acres

4 Acres slashed; good pasture on this portion.
All big timber removed. Remaining timber light with lot 

of maple.
700 yards LAKE FRONTAGE.
Boat house and good landing.
Well water easily obtainable.
2 miles from Duncan.

Price, $250 per acre. On temu.

lO Acres
2 Acres slashed and logged. 2'A Acres slashed. 
Two splendid building sites.
Water: first class well, permanent suppl.v.

miles from Duncan, on good road.
Price, $1,350.00. caah.

New House
4 rooms and bathroom, hot and cold water 
Septic tank.
Water, city supply.
I\ood-shed.
On good lot facing tao roads.
All cleared and cultivated.
Fenced all round.
Half-mile from Duncan Station.
Price, $1,700.00, on teima.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Eatate and Inanrance Dnncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Companies;

LONDON ASSURANCE CO.

LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Save HEAVY DUTY and FREIGHT by Purchasing
Elggsact Incubators and Brooders

lacabators have Self-Refnlatiaf Lamp* and Aotomatic Eff-Taniinf Device.

DON’T break your back after a heavy day’s work turning eggs—open the door of the machine, 
turn a handle and shut the door—that is all you have to do. Fill the lamp once a week, trim it 
twice a week, and the machine will take care of itself.

OUR BROODER is the only one made in which you can see your chicks at any time, DAY 
OR NIGHT. WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

EGGSACT INCUBATOR FACTORY, P. O. Box 1434, VICTORIA, B. C.
Einwset InruhRtora

put the chick* into an EnMr\'*Uniulji-7a^\uec«^*n ralaina 
no chirk* at all with inoiher batch of llii. which 
Einc*^ Broaleni. They all lived and arew Into

..........- —-J an E
them all. 1 lo*t rw chirks 
I pot intc

t all with snoiher batch of liii, which 
. . . ..J ytmr En«act Braaler*. They all lived and arew Into 
fine utronjr bird*. I like your irwchiiK-x immensely and the lamps

E. W. NKEU 
Cowichan Sution, B. C.

Y«ir» to hand. In reply weaM state that I havo never tried jroqr
tacubatom. but bdievt that the dve sidendki satiafaetkin from whM 

Kicrs. which 1 found quitoIhavebeard. 1 havo need ono of y 
satisfactory.

Lakeview PoolCryFwm.
LP. SOLLY, 

WcetbolaM.aC

Cowichan. B. C.. April 22. MIL -
tho^wcrklnas of your

C.WALUCH.

1 My odd w« flad CiM bfoadM a «rM wwr***-
ac-JAMBa,BaynlOaluB.a

Thobmoderwhiehl purcluued from you last season iravo entire 
aatisfaction. I am quite sure the metal heat diflunns plate in place 
of a cloth hover, reduces the mortality to a n.Limom.

P.H. HAY CURRIE,
Mount Tolmie.B.C

Last year I purchased one of your broodersi. and have no hasita- 
tka In statins that it save entire satlafaetiaa.

J. WORTLEY &ELLBOUSE.
GaUano Island. B.C.

1007 CovcmnMnt Street.
VI«crt.B.C..Jui.7,I»U 

IbawplMrar. ia Btaenc that of four kind, of dneuboton. by 
dlffOToattnahon,opontodbrino duitos tho pott throo roon, tho 
ERHCtUthomcotaotUfaetory. botnecUon and ooiy to run. and 
tho mlta bdni much bottar thno In thaothor enna.

A.J.CARLEION.

ItantoMP your
VIctoHn. B. C. Jan. 1& UU. 

Inciihatar haa ptyw no eoi

LABOUK CO.MJIISSION.
SITTINGS- of the Provincial L.- 

bimr Ctmitniv-ion will be h* Id an fol
lows;

Nniiainio—Monday, Fobrtiaty I7th 
at S p. ni., Conrt-hoMc.

Curaliorlitiid, Wodnenday, Fobrn- 
ary I'.Ith, at 8 p. in.

AIbcmi—Monday, February 24th,
; at 8 p. m.

Idiflynniith — Tuesday, February 
23th, at 3:30 p. in.

Sirveston—Monilay, March 3rd, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Chilliwack-Tnraday, March ^4tb. 
at 2:30 p. m.

Now Westininxtcr-Thnrsday.JIarch 
6th, at 11 a. ni., City Hall.

Vancouver—Friilay, March Ith.
I at 10 a. III., Ciiart-houso.
I The Connpiasion is empowered to 
i int|nire into all mattera a'fi’ecting 
' the conditions of labour in British 
Columbia. All pernona iutereated 

I are invited to attend and give ovi- 
ilcnco.

H. G. PARSON, Chairman. 
F. R. McNamara, Secretary. jU7

MUNfCIPAUTY OF
NORTH COWICHAN 

Applicstiona will bo received by 
tho undeniigned up to noon of Wed- 
neaday, Fcbrnary 19th, 1913, for the 
position of

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
Salary, 1125.00 per month. Appli
cants to furnish and maintain their 
own moann of tranaportrtiun, and 
state expenence.

J. W. Dickinson, C. M. C.,
8Ij Duncan.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
Take notice that the partnership 

horetofiire existing between J. Gillon 
Ferguson and C. Dalkeith Scott, do
ing business under the firm name of 
the “ County Estate Oflico " as Real 
Estate, Insurance and Financial Ag
ents in the Sutton Block, Duncan, 
D. C., has been dissolved as from the 
20th January, 1913, and that all ac
counts are to be rendered or paid to 
the above J. Gillon Ferguson, who is 
continuing to cany on the boaineea 
ol Real^Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Agent under the name of the 

County Estate Office ” in the above 
premises.

Dated the 20tb day of January, 
1913.

(Signed)
J. GOIon Ferguson.

i1 this tnmhatnr tn STijimi, 
3. B. MORRO.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
Take notice that the partnemhip 

heretofore existing between J. QiUon 
Fergunon and C. Dalkeith Scott, do
ing btitrincta under the firm name of 
the “County Estato Office" as Real 
Efitatc, Insurance atjrl Financial Ag
ents in tho Sutton Block, Duncan, 
R. C., has been dinitolved as from the 
20th January. 1913, and that all ac
counts are to be rendered or paid to 
tho above J. Gillon Ferguson, who is 
continuing to carry on tho bosineai 
on the business of Real Estate, In- 
surauci^and Financial Agent under 
tho mime of the “County Estate Of- 
Hco" in tho aoove premises.
Dated the 20tli day of January, 1913 

(Signed)
82j J. Gillon Ferguson.

LAND ACT 
(Form No. 9.) - 

FOR*M OF NOTICE 
Cowichan Land Diitriot 

District of Victoria.
Take notice that Max Enke, of Galia- 

no, It. C., occupation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to parcliase the fol
lowing described lands: '

Commencing at a iKist planted aliont 6 
chains more or less North-tVest of the 
Sonth-West point of Section 20, Prevost 
Island. Cowichan District, thence North 
1| chains to high water raa^k, thence 
West Sooth West along the shore lln^32 
chains more or less to the Westerly end 
of tho Island, thence Sontherly and East
erly to the point of commencoroent.

MA.\ ENKE. 
Name of Applicant (in fall). 

Date Dec. 27th, 1912. dlliO

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
(Section 48)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
24th Febmaiy next, application will be 
made to the Superintendent of Provin
cial Police for the transfer of the license 
for the sale of liqnor by retail in and up
on the premises known as the Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel, sltoate at Shawnigan, Brit
ish Colnmbia, from Mrs. Anna Koenig t4> 
Donald J. MeSweyn, of British Colom
bia.

Dated this 28rd day of January, 1918. 
Anna Koenig, Header of Ueense.
Donald J.MeBweyn,AppUeant forTmotfur

I


